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ship and the Last Crusade" w:lS a happy en-
ding to six ye:iirs of pannership last week 
with Austr:dia and Texas. 
Since the effort began in ~ 1 984, more 
than 2 ,000 vo lunteers have traveled to 
Aus trali a from about 400 Texas Baptist 
churches. Wi th respo nses m this ye.ar's 
crusade s till be ing t:tb ulated . the previo us 
miss ions have resulted in 2.659 profes-
sions of faith , 1.235 rededications, Ill bap-
tisms and 84 commitments to special 
service. 
Teams of pastors, church and associouion 
staff members, and lay pen;ons went to 28 
churches throughout Melbourne and sur-
rounding areas during the most recen t 
c rusade in Victo ri a. 
Their work was joint!)' coordinated by 
the Baptist Genera l Convention of Texas 
and the Baptist Union of Victoria, wi th the 
inviution for the mission partnership com-
ing through the SDC Foreign Mission 
Board . 
" We arc not a Christian nation," the u -
riving 115 Texans were told by Alan Nunn , 
pastor o fTemplestowc Baptist Church and 
a member o f the Victo rian Baptis t 
evangelism task force. " We Welcome you 
in the name of Jesus because you ' c:m help 
change our nation ." 
The Australi ans saw the coming o f the 
Texans as a catalyst that opened new doors 
fo r ev:mgelism . " This has given us oppor-
tu nity fo r bold invi t ing ," said Jack 
Mcasham, pastor of churches at lara and 
Teasd:lle in Victoria . " It encouraged us to 
do what we wouldn't have done o therwise, 
invite neighbors who arc not members of 
the church to our meetings." 
The involvement o f laypeople in mis-
sions impressed the: Austr·.ll ians . " We were 
encouraged to see ordinary people. not ex-
pens, active in ministry," said Ray Hutson. 
pastor of Castlemaine Baptist Church. 
" They set an example for us." 
" More new churches have been started 
in the past four years in Vicroria than any 
o ther four-year period in our history," s:tid 
Phillip Bryant . church planting field 
worke r in Victoria . 
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Dietrich Bonhocffer, a German paswr 
during Hitler 's rule in Germany, lived in 
adverse circumst2nces. At that time in the 
pasror's life, the German government was 
hostile to Christians. The circumstances 
resembled the troubled times in the Roman 
Empire. One of the strong themes of 
Bonhocffer during times of persecution 
was discipleship. From the times o f testing, 
Bonhocffcr wrote Tbe Cost of Discipleship. 
He sa id that a time of testing was a time 
10 fo llow Jesus. No "cheap grace" would 
suffice. 
ln a leuer where Peter spoke o f believers' 
scffcring, demands w ere made fo r 
discipleship. let us examine the demands 
made to the followen; of Christ. 
Adopt/be mind of God-" Gird up your 
minds" (1:13 , RSV). This was a figure o f 
speech . It referred to the long robes worn 
by men in Peter's day. When energetic ef-
fort was contemplated , the long robes had 
to be girded up. The expression conveyed 
the idea that one needs to act as if he meant 
bl•siness for the lord. 
1b adopt the mind of God will mean that 
you will keep your mind on the Master. l11e 
Imitate the holiness of God-" Be holy 
rourselves in aU your conduct" (1:15 , RSV). 
10 be holy means to be set apart . The 
model fo r the Christian is God in Christ. 
Jesus is the pauern for living. 
Holiness is not an option ; it is an im· 
perative. God demands that his people be 
like him. 
Revere tbe name of God-"Conduct 
yourselves with fear throughout the time 
of your exile" (1:17, RSV) . Peter encourag-
ed the disciples 10 be in reverential awe of 
God. Becoming a Christian does not en-
cou rage presumption o r moral 
carelessness. 
God allows his followers to address him 
as Father. But that docs not give people the 
right to treat him with disrespect. 
Reverence for God is the fou ndation for 
discipleship. It prevents us from treating his 
judgments lightly and saves us from godless 
living. 
The life in Christ is a demanding one. 
During the won;t of times, God demands 
the best from his followen;. 
-"bpt~ (toQ:I " Procblm," Aprli -Ju.nc 1981 . CopyriJ.bt 
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Revival in America 
) . EVERETT SNEED 
Interest in religion has dra m:u ica ll y in -
c reased in the last few rears . There are 
many reasons fo r this increase. which has 
affected true e\-angelical Christi anity as 
well as cuhs. We, as Baptists. need w 
underst:md as much :u possible aboUI the 
reaso ns for this inc rease and to utili ze all 
proper opponunities w rightl y relate peo-
ple: to Christ. 
The secular press has written a con-
siderable amo unt co ncerning increase in 
church membership. The gro ups which 
have increased most substantially can be 
characteri7.cd by at least one of two factors : 
(1) a conservative theo logy. or (2) a demand 
fo r commitment by thei r members. 
Those groups which ha\'C experienced 
an increase in membership have usuall y 
had an inc rease in Sunday School aucn-
dance, an inc rease in fin ances . and :tn in-
crease in church prognms o r ac tivi t ic:s. It 
is extremely gr.uifying that we. as Southern 
Baptists, have been the majo r rec ipient of 
this growth, allho ugh in the last two or 
three years o ur growth has not bec:n as 
substantial as it had been previous!)'. 
There are a number o f factors wh ich 
have contributed to the openness of in-
dividuals to religion . First , there h:1s no t 
been a time in modern hi sto ry when peo-
ple were troubled by as many problems as 
they arc today. Among the: problems that 
confront us in Ame rica arc an all time high 
in d rug usage, youth gang acti vi tks, and 
the demise of the tr.tditional home:. Mos t 
people wi ll readily confess that the re is li t· 
Cuhs and non-Christian groups ha\"e also 
expericnccd cons iderab le growth. The 
same facto rs which ha\·e provided a clim:ue 
fo r true C\":mgclical Christianity to flourish 
ha\"C: apparent ly provided growth oppo r-
tunities fo r these groups. It is impcrlti\"c: 
that we recogn i7.e the d ifference between 
reli gion and true: evangelical Chri sti ani ty. 
Religion. in it s broades t sense. is man's at -
tc:mpt to rightly relate himself to the divine. 
Ev:mgelical Chri stianit }' is man 's :teccp-
t:mce of the salvation that has been pro\"id· 
c:d by God thro ugh Christ . 
An indh·idual's desire to esc:1pe from our 
c urren t world situatio n is no t enough to 
rela te hi m to God. Om.· can be \"e rr 
religious and still be an :~lien from the 
M:ls ter. The apostle P:l ul, prio r to hi s co n-
'"ers ion. was extrc:mcly religious and com-
pletely s incere. Yet pr ior tO his acceptance: 
of Chris t he was tot-:~lly w ithout hope. It 
is only when o ne. by fa ith , has trul y ac-
cepted Christ as Savio r :md Lord that he has 
right s tand ing with God. 
The current pressures which confrom in-
d iv iduals ha\'c made and will continue to 
make many open to the gospel. This means 
that churches should increase perso nal 
witnessing activities. 
It is impo rtant fo r chu rches to ha\'e a 
good prospeCl ro ll. E\'en in our current 
s itu:uion , many people will not respond to 
the claims of the gospel on the first con-
t.'lct. This means that a cu lt i\--ation program 
must continue with such individuals. Every 
c hurch should have a prospect fil e at leas t 
equal to their Sund:t)' School enrollment. 
The c urrent openness to the gospel 
should encourage: churches. when possible, • 
w usc ndio and television as means of 
outreach. Many false rel igious groups have 
used this methodology to their great ad\"an-
tage. It is impel.ltivc tO confro nt people 
with the true gospel in e,·ery way possible. 
The apostl e P'Jul said, "' I am made all things 
to all men . that I might by all means sa\'C 
some" (I Co. 9:22b}. 
There: :1rc: many other outreach methods 
that should be utili zed . Pe rhaps the area 
crusade is the: most c:ffecth·e method possi -
ble Other than personal witnessing. The up-
coming Billy Grah:am Crusade should pro-
\"ide man}' Arka nsas Baptist churches wi th 
:1 unique opportunit y to bring ind ivid uals 
under the preaching o f the gospel. 
The rc:\'i\'al o f religion in America pro-
vides a uniquc opportunity fo r true 
out reich wi th the gospel. We, as Baptists. 
need to ret·ogni 7.e our responsib ility to 
meet the: m:eds o f los t indi\"iduals b)' a 
presentation of the :abundant life which is 
al"ailablt..· lhro ugh Christ. 
tie that they personally can do about these ~----------------------------, 
problems. Recognition of an indiv idual's 
hopelessness is one factor which makes 
him look beyond himself fo r help. 
A second factor w hich has cnco ur:1gc:d 
many to look beyond themse lves is the ex-
plosive international sitmuion . It appcars 
that many nations act witho ut thought or 
consideration for others. Still o ther nations 
appear to have designs on tota l wo rld 
dominat ion . In recent years the capture 
and holding of helpless. non-invOI \"ed in-
dividuals as a ransom tool agai nst other na -
tions has become prevalent. In the f:1ce of 
these types of situa tions , how sho uld our 
nation respond? Will any amount of arm:t· 
ment o r mil ita ry act ivit y on the pan of the: 
United States provide securit y? ~los t of us 
must confess our inabilit y to answer these 
questions and ou r need for divine 
assistance. 
Scptembt-r 14, I 989 
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SPEAK UP 
Letters to the Editor 
Initial Culprit 
Should not those who arc aucmpting to 
fire President lloyd Elder of the Sunday 
Schoo l Board (Aug. 17) be concerned th:u 
the initial culprit is the academic dean at 
Golden Gate Baptist Theological Seminary. 
who evidently docs not believe God com· 
municated wilh man , but that man 's con· 
cept of God gradually evolved ("The 
Development of Monotheism." Summer 
1989 issue of the Illustrator) . 
More than Dr. Elder, it seems to me the 
cdimr o f the Illustrator should be held 
responsible for what is publi shed 
the rcin.-Phoebe Manly, Rogers 
Don't Need Another 
The SBC Peace Commincc was right 
when in '1987 it recommended a d iscon-
tinuation of organized poli tical ac tiv ity 
among us, whe ther by meetings or 
mailouts. The messengers to the St. l ouis 
Convention were right in giving the report 
overwhelming approval. 
But unfortunatel y, we arc moving in the 
wrong direction . Not onl y has the political 
posturing continued in the SBC. it is now 
becoming entrenched :u our sta te lt,·e l as 
well. 
An organized movement to capture con· 
trol of the convention was bad enough . 
The "Fact Sheet" sent ano nrmousl)' in 
reaction was no bette r. Airing our dif· 
fercnces in the secular press (Arkamas 
Gazette, jul)' I) was inexcusable. 
And now we have "A Conservat ive Voice 
in Arkansas" to fan the names and broadt·n 
the breach . 
Do o ur friends have the right to publish 
"A Conservative Vo ice?" Yes. Arc they right 
in doing so? No! 
The political papers o n both sides of the 
SBC controversy have not se rved us well . 
On the state level they are just as wro ng, 
and maybe worse. 
I'm tired of publications that politicize 
us, polari7..c us, and portray us at our worst. 
I'm tired of our subscribing to the think-
ing of Pogo, the cartoon character, when 
he said , "We have met the enemy, and he 
is us!" 
And I do n't care if they arc ca ll ed con- . 
sc: rvat ive, liberal, modcr-Jte, cent rist , or 
w hatever-such publications arc w rong, 
and they ought to cease. 
Maybe they would , if enough of us said 
what we really think about them . 
So I'm wri ting "A Conserva ti ve Voice" 
Page 4 
to ask them to drop my name from their 
mailing li st. And I'll do the same with any 
paper started in reaction to it. If enough 
of us will do that , maybe both sides will 
get the message. 
"A Conservative Voice in Arkansas?" We 
a lread)' have one. It's ca ll ed the Arkansas 
Baptist Newsmagazine" -and we do n' t 
need another!-Tlm Reddin , Hot Springs 
Village 
Brothers and Sisters? 
When I was married to a Baptist 52 years 
ago, we comprom ised and became 
Presbyte rians. 
Of the next 40 or so years, I served as 
a ruling elder for at least 30. Regardless. I 
finally became a Baptist . Like many 
denominations, the Presb)•te rians now 
f<.-aturc coffee and donuts between se rYiccs 
in lieu of Christian fellowship. 
I often met my Baptist acqua intances in 
local cafes having breakfast , lunch or din -
BOB PA.RKER 
Today's Issues 
ncr together. It ncnr occured to me that 
it wasn' t their church life that brought 
them togcth(·r. I failed to not ice that it was 
alwa)'S the same six o r eight persons o r 
some of that small group. 
In a sense, I was convening myse lf to the 
Baptist beliefs, baptism especiall y. 
When I finally joined a Southern Baptist 
congregation , !looked forward to genuine 
fellowsh ip wit h my new family of 
believers. my new brot hers and sis ters in 
Christ . 
It didn 't happen! 
I visited with older members who 
couldn't come to church for many reasons. 
I helped as a retired person with Vacation 
Bible School. I kept looking for oppor-
tunities to perfo rm my Chris tian duties. 
As a Prcsb)•terian elder, I had preached 
about 100 sermons. I se rved small con-
gregations and fo r a time a larger one with 
a \'Cf)' sick pastor. 
In November of 1988 , m)' wife became 
\'ery ill . She is st ill handicapped. My so-call-
State Lottery and Youth 
Before co nsidering this issue and 
youth , just consider seriously an d 
prayerfully state lottery gambling and 
you! Are you going to sign a petition ask-
ing fo r a vote on the issue? Some appeal 
for giving vote.rs the right to vote on this 
or any o ther issue. On the other hand, 
as john Finn, director o f the Arkansas 
Christian Civic Foundation, reminds us: 
·· We also have the right to urge people 
to refuse to sign such a petition." 
A big reason not to sign such is that 
gambling Interests that profit from the 
sale of lo ttery equipment, tickets, etc., 
have much more money to spend in a 
politic11 campalgn to promote such 
gambling. Anmher reason is that it Is 
regressive taxation, hurting especially 
the poor and last, but not l~t. having 
state lo ttery gambling would , in 2 sub-
tle way, say to our youth that it 's all right 
to gamble. The same. was said to them 
when legal2lcohollc beverage sales l\'3S 
voted in. Look 2t the trng1c results in 
society because of that! Our w hole na-
tion Is devastated by the number one 
drug problem, alcohol, as a result of such 
reasoning. Slate lottery gambling will 
cause the g:~.mbHng craz.e to grow as it 
is legitimized and given unwarramed 
·credibility to the children and youth of 
o ur Sl>l te. 
There arc already too many cesspooLS 
of iniquity in our society. Please do all 
you can to kdep us, as citizens of this 
st2tc, from getting into the gambling 
business. Gambling isn' t nc~rly a.s 
' 'filthy'' in appearance as other cesspools 
such as pornography and hard drug>, bul 
state lottery gambJing would, however, 
increase the number of compulsive in-
dividuals with attendant problc.tll&. 
" Righteousness ex2lteth 2 nadon; but 
sin is a reproach to any people' ' (Pr. 
14,34). 
Please pray fo r God's guid.2ncc and 
power in defeating state;: lottery. gambl· 
ing before it gets on the ballot! 
Robert A. Parker is director o f the 
Christian Life Council . 
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ed brothers and sisters have been con-
spicuous because of the absence o f the 
o ther 98 percent. What happened to that 
brother and sister concept? 
IC might be well to re-study the church 
of the 1st and 2nd centuries. Those early 
saints were opcr.tting before the church 
was a bui lding erected and maintained by 
500 , a 1,000. or more tithers.-M. j acob 
Tlmm, Berryville 
Sad Situation 
I am w ritin g fO encourage aJl Ark2nsas 
Baptists to write letters to the ed itor of the 
Arkansas Baptist . It is indeed a sad situa-
tion when the only lcu er worthy o r 
publicatio n in the Aug. 24, 1989 issue was 
a ktter from a layman in North Caro lina 
who opposes the " leadership in our 
Southern Baptist Convention ." This leader-
ship includes men like jerry Vines, Charl es 
Sunley, Adrian Rogers , Bailey Smith , etc. 
For 11 consecutive years, the majo rity of 
Southern Baptist messengers have voted to 
continue to return the Southern Baptist 
Convention seminaries and agencies to a 
be lief in biblical inerrancy. This is not to 
say that all Southern Baptists must bel ieve 
in biblical inern ncy. However, denomina-
tional employees, who arc paid by the 
tithes of Southern Baptists to train our 
future p reaches and write our liter.ttu re, 
sho uld reflect the beliefs of the majorit y. 
If a church finds it impossible to to lerate 
the beliefs o r the majo rit y, perhaps it w ill 
be necessary w consider changing to a 
denomination w hich more: closely aligns 
with their theology. Would not this be your 
advice to a layman w ho had been fighting 
against his pastor and the rest of his church 
for II years, and was now beginning to 
w ithho ld h is ti t he?-Robln Cook , 
Magnolia 
[Editor 's Note: Thank you fo r )'Our letter 
responding to Robert S. P:uker. Actually we 
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print all letters th:u mec' o ur guidelines. 
The only e-vent in v,thich we would be 
unable to do this would~ if an unusua.lly 
la.rgc group of people were to write to us. 
In this event we would print an editor 's 
note saying tha.t we had printed onl)' 
selected letters. 
It is healthy fo r letters to -the ed im r to 
re flect many points of vkw. This assists 
Baptis ts to have more or the facts and to 
make bette r decisions.) 
Who is N ext? 
I have been a Bib le-believing Southern 
Baptist preacher for almost 40 years, never 
once having any doubts or ra.ising an)' ques-
tion marks abo ut the inspi ration and 
autho rity of the Word of God . If the nook 
says it , that seules it for me. 
I am greatl y disturbed as I w rite today. 
My soul is very heavy and saddened as 1 
read of the attempts of some Sunda)' 
School Board trustees to "fire'' Pres ident 
Lloyd Elder. My Bible te lls me that we as 
Christians arc 10 love o ne another w ith a 
love that is gentle, patient , ki nd , and 
longsuffe ring. I ccru inly cannot sec that 
kind of spirit rcOcctcd in the ''worldly'' ap-
proach and act ions by those who des ired 
to dismiss Elder. 
I fo resee major and horrendo us pro-
blems ahead for all of o ur Southern Bap-
tist Convention agenc ies and personnel if 
thi s sort of mentality prevails. It seems to 
me that the "go fo r the jugula r " 
philosophy is in full operation in the minds 
of many w ho now se rve on the boards of 
many o f our agencies and instiwtions. I 
would like to know how these people can 
justify such a mean and un-Christian spirit. 
My question is: " Who is going to be 
nex t?" What president , w hat executive, or 
w hat leader w ill some lynch mob bring 
their d iatribes and charges against in future 
board meetings? As a loyal Southern Bap -
tist , and a staunch supporte r fo the 
Cooperative Program , I am offended and 
appalled by what has transpired in the Sun-
day School Board meeting. My hcan weeps 
at this bitter and contentious spirit that is 
so prevalent in the Southe rn Baptist Con-
vention today, and I am persuaded that the 
Holy Spirit is grieved as well. I caB on all 
concerned Southern Baptis ts to join with 
me in fervently praying for a revival and 
renewal o f love and unit y in our ranks.-
Don E. Wainwright, Mobile, Ala . 
l.ett«11 to tM editor - Invited. U ti.,.. lhoukl tN tyP"! 
~MdiM)'notconllllnmotelhen350wotd1..LAt· 
ten mu1t be .. ;ned and rMited " frof publleatlon." A eom-
pletlpollcylllitemeni ii...,.IIIIU•onrequnt. 
DON MOORE 
You'll Be Glad 
To Know 
The historic mo-
ment marking the 
beginn ing of the Bil-
ly Graham Crusade is 
jUSt a feW days awa)'. 
His to ry's mos t in-
Ouential evangelist 
will be preaching in 
Arkansas Sept. 17·24 . 
Southern Baptists ' most no ted pre:.tcher, 
Billy Graham, has sustained the longest and 
most w idesp read ev:mgelis ti c ministry of~ 
anyone in America. Who wo uld not want 
to hea r thi s se rvant of God who has main-
tained a standard of intcgri t)' and effec-
tiveness that is an inspiration to everr true 
beli ever? 
I urge every Arkansas Baptist to throw 
the ir effo rts into this unusual opportuni-
ty. Pra)r! Come! Bring o thers! Give! Sing! 
Obe)' God! Spare no effo rt in getting the 
inact ive, unchurched and especiall y the un-
saved to these se rviCl'S. It w ill be the finest 
opportunit )' fo r the masses of pagan 
materia li sts in our area to hear the pure 
gospel. Do not come as a curious onJookcr, 
but as a spi ritual prayer wa rrior seeking 
God 's blessings o n th is evange li stic effort. 
On another crucial issue, I need to speak. 
This is the month set aside to receive the 
Dixie j ackson State Mission offe ring. Great 
things arc happen ing thro ugh our va rious 
mission programs in Arkansas. This offe r-
ing helped us feed 10.000 meals during the 
tornado and flood in West Memphis. It has 
made it possib le for 50 small chu rches to 
have pastors through Church PastOral Aid. 
Those SO pastors baptized 56 people in July 
:done. There are 57 mission congregat io ns 
functioning tOday w ith 19 ministries in 
mobile home parks. Our five chaplains saw 
more than 100 people saved the firs t six 
months of thi s yea r. Our two migran t mis-
sionaries sec 200 to 300 saved each )'Car. 
We have helped 27 churches get started 
that worshi p in languages o ther than 
English. All of thi s and much more has 
been happeni ng through State miss ions. 
The Dixie jackson offering is tO state mis-
sions what the Lott ie Moon o fferi ng is to 
fo reign missio ns. Why not give your 
church the fac ts I've shared and then give 
them an oppo rtunit )' to give to this o ffe r-
ing this September? The great ministries 
started cannot be sustained from year to 
yea r w ithout this support. 
See rou at the Bill )' Grah am Crusade:! 
Do n Moore is execu tive directo r of the 
Arkansas Baptist State Com·ent ion . 
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SPEAK UP 
Individuals Hold the Key 
In recent days a number of individuals 
throUghout the sute have been conuctcd 
by letter, phone or pcrsona.l interview 
rcguding two possible campaigns 10 fund 
major improvements in our Arkansas Bap-
tist family. These needs represent capital 
needs rather than day by day opcr2tional 
needs. The costs involved a.rc of such an 
amount that it would r.tkc years lO address 
them through the Cooperative Program. 
What are the "eeds? Some are very ex-
citing. For insuncc, the development of a 
home for unwed mothcr5 and an adoption 
agency for the Family and Child Care 
ministry arc exciting. The home has 
already been donated. The development of 
a r2nch co usc in the rchabiliution of youth 
out of drug and alcohol addiction is ex-
citing. The ranch has already been 
donated. Not so exciting Is the absolute 
necess ity of some major repairs o n the 
Children's Home they operate at Mon-
ticello, and the need for some endowment 
w maintain these ministries. 
The almos t primi tive quarters that 
campers at Siloam Springs have used " must 
be upgraded . Neither campers nor 
counselors can be expected to continue to 
come for the Siloam Springs experience if 
improvements are not made to the 
cleanliness and privacy of the toilet and 
bath facilities," according tO the users who 
were surveyed in a fcasiblity study. This is 
not too exciting except to the 8 ,000 10 
10,000 people who usc it each year. 
Even more crucial , but not nearly so per-
sonal , is the need to replace the tabernacle. 
Aged timbers that have supponed a roof 
made heavy by repeated applications of roll 
roofing and hot tar are giving way. 
Emergency, makeshift reinforcements arc 
being used to try to :assure safety for the 
e:ampers. 
\Vby two at once? The two facilities 




needed at Arkansas 
Baptist Home for 
Children in Monticello. 
Degree in social work 
or related field required. 
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Call Royce Aston, 
501-367-5358. 
allow ministries so urgent!)' needed that 
those ministri es can' t wait. The deterio ra-
Where there may be an overlapping of 
co nacts by the campaign workers, we can 
only beg for your undersWtding. Some can 
a.nd will givc to bmh causes. Since the cam-
paigns are oper.ucd out of scparate offices. 
buildings and agencies. it will be impossi-
ble to avoid some duplication on prospec-
tive donor lists. Both causes a.re so worthy 
that those who ca.nnot assist in both cam-
paigns will simply have tO choose where 
their support will go. Both the Family and 
Child Care Board and the Executive Board 
will bc profoundly gr.ueful for you r help. 
\Vbat is the scope of these projects? The 
Family and Child Care projects will require 
53 million. The project to replace the ubcr· 
nacle and upgrade the housing at Siloam 
Springs will require S 1.5 million. 
Convent ion constitutional policy re-
quires that any appea ls made to the chur-
ches must be approved by the convention 
in session. Examples of th~se were the 
tremendously s uccessful O uachita-
Southern Campaign and the BSU Third 
Century Campaign. These campaigns were 
conducted in 1972· 73 and in 1978, respec-
tively. The campaigns being anticipated by 
the Arbnsas Baptist Family a.nd Child Care 
ministry and the Ark2nsas Baptist Assembl)' 
(S iloam Springs) arc diffe rent from the 
p revious campaigns in severa l ways. One, 
no appeaJ will be made to the churches. 
Two, funds being sought will not come 
from church treasuries Where they would 
appear to compete with the Cooperative 
Program. These would be extra gi fts 
!:eparatc from the regular tithes 2nd offer-
ings of the church members. 
Three, no ready-made alumni list of 
fo rmer p:i rt icipams exists. as in the case 
ASSC-
Siloam Springs Assembly 
with the colleges and BSU campaigns. The 
task is made more difficu lt by this fact. 
Those aware of the ministries of Si loam 
Assembly and the Family and Child Care 
minist ries wi ll have to come forth in large 
numbers to sec these projects through to 
completion . 
lrlbat is tbe bope of completing tbese? 
The hope is to be fou nd in individua.ls 
whom God has blessed with resources and 
who love to give, particularly to meet the 
spi ritual needs of young people. There may 
be 40,000 to 50.000 people who have been 
blessed b)' significant experiences at Siloam 
Springs. Many of them feel so strongly that 
Siloam is a worthy c:tuse and will share in 
o rder to secure the same ministries for 
those coming behind them. 
For almost 100 years . Arkansas Baptists 
have been blessed to provide the Family 
and Child Care ministry. We wi ll not fail 
to help them on tO a more vita l. expanded 
ministry. Since ou r churches, as a whole, 
have not increased the percent of support 
they give through the Cooperative Program 
in years , o ur o nly hope rests with the in-
d ividuals who can give over and above 
their tithes and offerings to their churches. 
While some of )'OU can't, many can . join 
us in pta)'Cr that the)' wiii.-Don Moore, 
ABSC executive director 
Copeland Bus Sales and Service 
Quality pre-owned school buses 
Many sizes, makes, models, 
and price ranges 
St. Ja~es , Mo. 314-265-7408 
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FAITH AT WORK 
ARKA SAS MISSION TRIP 
Another Side of Life 
by tamm.l Lcdb~uer 
ladl&Da 8ap1b1 
As johnny Burnc:u began planning sum-
mer activities fo r his Russdlvillc:, Ark ., 
youth group, he was hopeful the teenagers 
would have an opporlunit)' lO c.xpcric:nce 
the concept of scrv2.nthood :;as modeled b)' 
the life of jesus Christ . 
Although Burneu h;~d ukcn a group 
from First Baptist Church of Russellville to 
a northern church two years urlier, the ex· 
pcrlence of ministering to an affluent 
suburban neighborhood lacked the impact 
the Arkansas minister envision· 
ed for the lh·cs of the teenagers 
to whom he ministers. 
Before scheduling a mission 
trip for 1989. Burnett contacted 
the Home Mission Board for 
suggestions on areas of the 
country that might benefit from 
2 week of service by teenagers. 
He was put in touch with In-
dian2's East Central Association 
Direc tor o f Missions james 
Walker who noted several op-
portunities in his area . 
After being contacted b}' Mike 
Windle, Burnett began praying 
about the possibili ty of working 
with Community Baptist Chapel 
and soon after the plans were 
made for the Russellville 
teenagers to lead Vacation Bible 
School at the mi ssio n in 
mid-july. 
The week in ~·tuncie con-
trasted sharply with the 
pm•ious mission trip which in-
clu ded st:tyi ng in motels 
throughout the week. This ye2r 
the 16 teenage boys and their 
two adu lt leaders camped out 
on the Ooor of the mission and 
shared the usc of one bathroom 
and shower separated from the 
back portion of the chapel by a 
curtain . The eight girls and two 
women sponsors slept at the 
BSU of Ball State Unive rsity. 
mcdi:ue physical needs for the congrc:g:t· 
tion which h:td endured an uncomforubk 
climau~ one Sunday afu~:r the existing unit 
quit working. 
Burnell also responded to an appeal 
from Windle for tennis shoes to restock the: 
dwindling supply at the clothes closet. 
During their own VBS. First Baptist Church 
o f Russe llville collected more than 100 
pairs of shoes to transport wi th the 
rccn:tgcrs' mission trip to Muncie. 
"This trip has been good for our kids to 
sec: another side of life; · Burnett said. 
The VBS program for children 
2nd youth grew from 34 to 54 
kids by the second da)'. 
During the afternoon hours, Seeking God In tbe Inner city 
the Arkansas group conducted surve)'s of " The)' carne here expecting the chapel m 
the neighborhood to help locate prospects be the size of one they might find in Arlun-
for the church. Several of the workers spent sas and discovered the association 's 
time improving the inte rior appearance of strongest church is comparable m one of 
the chapel with paint donated b)' the father our smaller congrega tions." 
of one of the teenagers. In addi tion to using the wecklong trip 
A window unit ai r condhioner prO\•Id- fo r min is try to another church, Burnett 
ed by the: Arkansas church also met im- also focused o n the need for his youth 
Scptcm~r 14. 1989 
group to consider their own spiritual con· 
dition while 2way from home. 
Using the slogan ''innc:r missions-mort 
than just a mission trip," the youth minister 
led them in Bible studies dealing with a 
focus on servanthood. 
Burnett is hopeful his youth group will 
mainuln a vision fo r mission outrtach 
that· will carry over to their own 
communit}'. 
" Home is alwa)'s the hardest place to 
catch a mission mindset ," he admitted. 
"It 's sad that you h:l\'e to go away 
someplace to see the needs so that )'Ou' ll 
come back with that attitude." 
Dr. Dan Fields. a Russc:llville oral surgeon 
who 2ccompanied the: group as one of four 
adult leaders , noted a benefit of ... 
traveling o utside of the South 
for the mission o utreach . 
"While it could be argued that 
our youth could get the same 
experience at home at less ex-
pense. I'm convinced that when 
you go off to an area where you 
have a different culture. different 
food. 2nd a different climate, 
you find yourself more depen-
dent on the Lord and )'O ur 
fc:llow workers." As a resu lt . he 
added, " )bu come back much 
mort commiued." 
''Teenagers are general!)' more 
opt imist ic and upbeat , while 
adults sometimes become 
cynical , complacent and lazy.'· 
Fields sutcd. "As the teenagers 
return to o ur church fired up 
about the work the)' 've done 
and the personal growth ther 'vc 
experienced, it can't help but of-
fer inspiration to our tota l 
church family." 
just prior to their 14-hour 
long trek to Indiana. the local 
director of missions sought the 
help of members of the you th 
group for an Arkansas church of 
22 members unable to setff a 
VBS for se\'eral years. Respon-
ding to the appeal , the teenagers 
helped teach 32 children who 
attended the VBS. 
Communit r Baptist Chapel 
Pastor Mike Windle is certain his 
neighborhood will sec the love 
of God through the lives of ;_he 
Arkansas youth. "All of the ex-
citement of holding a Vaca tion Bible 
School has caused the kids to come around 
and their parents realize that someone 
cares about them." 
" One reason we held the VBS at the 
chapel was bcc2use we wanted them to sec 
this as the church and know that we're here 
fo r them." 
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STATE MISSIONS 
children fo r Sunday School. 
'Unto the Least of 11hese' Sunday morning started with breakfast , free of charge for all who were intcratcd. 
A brief, informal worship service follow· 
by Mark Kelly 
MaruoaJnl Edllor, Artu.nu.• B~pd11 
MARSHALL-From the highway, it looks 
like any o ther small -town used car dealer-
ship. 11tc grave l parking lot is covered with 
rows of cars. A line of garage doors extends 
o ut from the side o r the main building. 
As you pull o nto the lo t , you notice the 
unusuall)' large crowd milling about the 
glassed-in showroom floor. Thc:n you 
notice the sign out from doesn·t say 
"Ford .. anymo re. 
Inside, three dozen or so people are 
eating breakfast , seated at 
long rows or folding tables 
which cover half the: 
showroom fl oor. A hand-
ful of folks arc fLiling their 
plates from a buffet line. 
Several children chase 
each other through the 
rows of church pews 
which fill the rest of the 
showroom. 
The dress is casual, the 
atmosphere gay. The buzz 
of conversation and bright 
laughter fills the room. As 
)'OU step through the 
door, the warmth greets 
you: "Welcome to Searcy 
County Baptist Church." 
people just fine, but not country folk ." cd :u 9:30. The short sermon allowed 
Treat 2nd his wife, Rena, were members Royce Christmas, then pastor of First 
of Marshotlrs First Baptist Church , which Church, to pre2ch :u the mission and mum 
sponsored the Searcy County Church as a to First Church for morning worship there. 
mission last year. They rcC2.11 a Vacation Bi· Sunday School was held after worship. 
ble School commencement at First Church " Since there isn't a dress code, and since 
which drove horne to them the: need for we provide bre:tkfast and transporu.Uon, 
an outreach designed just for the country il is c:2sier for mothers to let their kids 
folk . come to church," explains Treat . "We have 
They remember one couple in particular, tried all along to keep it informal , without 
the pa~nts of a chi ld in the program, who a bunch of rules , to make it easy for peo-
came w the commencement service. But pic to come. We just go in and teach the 
they hung around the back of the sanctuary Bible. And the people have responded.'' 
ABNJ)tlc*I/Markt.r..oy When the first worship 
was held in August 1988, 
37 persons attended. A 
year later, 13 7 attended 
the first anniversary ser-
vice of the congregation , 
which had constituted a.s 
a church two months 
previously. 
But the strong response 
ha.s resulted from more 
than just the more infor-
mal approach to worship, 
say:s Nolan Brisco, a 
layman from Harrison 
who chairs North Ark2n-
sa.s Association's missions 
development program. 
Searcy County Baptist 
Church in Marshall is by 
no means a typical 
Southern Baptist con-
Marshall's Searcy County Cburr:b baptizes In the Buffa"lo River: 
"This is a storybook 
case of starting a church 
by meeting p~ople's 
needs," says Brisco. He 
points to the monthly 
gregation . For starters, there's no dress 
code. You can come as you are. (Really!) 
The worship service precedes Sunday mor-
ning Bible study. No collect ion plates will 
be passed . If you've got an offering, just 
give it to one of the leaders. 
It's all designed to reach a group of peo-
ple w ho just don't feel like they fit in at 
a traditional First Baptist Church . 
Searcy County is full of people like that. 
Like most of northcentral Arkansas, the 
area is predominantly rural. The people are 
country folks , and their ways are country 
ways . Times arc still hard , and for many of 
them schooling was a luxury they couldn't 
afford . You might get them to attend a ser-
vice at the Baptist church in town , but 
you'd never get them to wear a necktie. 
Most or them would feel so out of place 
that they wouldn't may long. 
" People in these parts just think coun-
try, even a lo t of the ones who live in 
town,'' says David Treat , a local sawmill 
owner and a lay leader in the Searcy Coun-
ty Church . " It's a social th ing. Your tradi-
tional First Church w ill reach the town 
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the whole time, looking like they felt very 
uncomfortable, almost intimidated with be-
ing there. They left very quickly as soon 
aS the program wa.s over. 
" I knew then we needed to start a mis-
sion to reach the people of Searcy County 
who wouldn't respond to our program at 
First Church,'' recalls Rena Treat . 
A vision began to grow: a group o f five 
or six mission Sunday Schools scattered 
throughout Searcy County in rural com-
munities like Morning Star and Duff, where 
once-strong churches had dwindled doWn 
or closed their doors entirely. Even though 
the missions might never become full -
fledged churches in their own right, a 
gospel witness could be esublished by 
recruiting lay people to lead the efforts. 
Headquarters for the effon would be the 
old Ford dealership in Marshall , an casily 
rccognizcd location even though it had 
been closed for some time. Ten volunteers 
were recruited from among First Church's 
membership, just enough to handle the 
sun-up needs. A van was donated to drive 
the county's dusty back roads , picklng up 
events sponso~d by the church to reach 
families by touching a point of need: 
- A "charm school" offered teenage 
girls pointers about health and beauty. A 
dentist talked to them about dental 
hygiene. A beautician showed them tips 
about hair and makeup. Other speakers 
discussed down-to-eanh subjects like poise 
and setting a table. A final class dealt with 
spiritual beauty 
- ''Operation Warmth'' collected winter 
clothing through a series of boxes 
deposited around town. The contributions 
were gathered in one location, and people 
from the community could come in and 
select a coat to meet their needs. Donations 
were so substantial that an ongoing clothes 
closet ministry resulted. 
- When a local man became seriously 
ill and was unable to work, the church held 
a chili supper w raise money to help the 
family. Other individuals and famJUes have 
been assisted with rent and groceries as the 
needs have arisen 
The congregation tries to sponsor one 
unusual event each month- a hamburger 
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE 
cookout and gospel sing during a summer 
month , a "Fall Festival " last autumn . Thcv 
thoroughly advertise each even.t 
throughout the town and surrounding rural 
areas. Each week, they sponsor the "Thurs· 
dJiy Night Family Thing," offering missions 
studies for the kids and gospel music sing-
ing for the adults. In cooperation with First 
Church , six Vacation Bible Schools held 
this summer in and around Marshall enroll-
ed rbore than 300 ch ildren . 1 
Associational Dirccror of MissJ_pnS"L.B. 
Atchison says the church's I<J..5' leaders 
have done the right things to reach Searcy 
Count y's unchurched rural population . 
And they have done those things almost 
instinctively, w ithout special training or 
even prompting about what the "right 
way" might be. 
"When they have met a child who need-
ed shoes, they just took him and bought 
shoes for him ," explains Atchison , whose 
assoc iation includes 46 churches in four 
countiCs of northcentral Arkansas. "Ther 
didn 't know they were doing Chris tian 
Social Ministries. They were just doing 
w hat they saw needed w be done:· 
"They' re just doing it li ke jesus said to 
do it ," adds Missions Development Oirec· 
ro r Brisco. "That's why they arc reaching 
people. That 's why 30 people have made 
professions of faith since they SL"lned. They 
may not be doing things perfectly. but they 
are doing a lot of things right." 
For Conway Sa\\1'er.;, director of the Mis-
sions Department of the Arkansas Baptist 
State Convention, the Searcy Coum y story 
o ffers a perfect illustration o f the theme fo r 
this year 's state mis ions offering. 
" Sharing His love with the least of 
These;· based on Matthew 25 ,34-40, is the 
theme for the 1989 Season of Prayer for 
State ~ljssions and Dixie jac kso n Offering. 
The Season of Prayer is scheduled for Sept. 
17-24. The 1989 offering goal is 5550,000 . 
The Dixie jackson Offering will provide 
42 percent of the 1989 state missions 
budget. Receipts will be divided between 
a variety of missio ns p rojects, including 
nc..·w church starts. language missions, com· 
munity ministiies, and emergency response 
" These folks are reaching people 
because they have said they care about peo-
ple and they are proving it with ministries 
to the needs of people," says Sawyers. 
" They ha\'e limited resou rces and leader-
ship, and they arc working in a sparsely 
populated and economically depressed 
area. If they can do it in Searcy County. it 
can be done anywhere: · 
Sawyers says there are hu ndreds of com-
munities in Arkansas where the Searcy 
County experience could be repeated . 
" There arc a lot of p laces with groups 
of folks who are not being reached by tr.tdi-
tionaJ· church techniques," he continues. 
·They all need and deserve a gqspel 
wit ness, but thev won' t be reached without 
special attentio'n. without finding a new 
way of doing church . 
"There are ot her chu rches in the state 
that could and ought to be doing similar 
th ings." he continues. "And if the right 
people caught a v~ion and gm a bu rden 
fo r lost . unchurched people, it co uld be 
multiplied all across the stare." 
PraCtically every Arbnsas Baptist church 
could. identify a segmen f its communi· 
ty which is not being reach d by traditional 
programs, Sawyers points o u Each con-
gregation should assess its community's 
needs and take a deliberate look at what 
the church is doing or not doing tO meet 
those needs, he says. 
" No church shou ld quit doing what 
works for them," SOlwyers adds. "But in 
most cases, if all you a·re doing is a tradi· 
tiona! program , you just aren' t doin g 
enough to reach most of the lost people in 
the commu nity." 
On Sunday morni ng, the congregation 
has an opportunity to tes tify to the power 
of God in their lives. Eight or 10 people 
stand to share their experiences. The 
assembly is visibly moved by one testimony 
in particular. 
The young man tells everyone what most 
alread}' know, that he had gotten into 
serious trouble and found himself in· 
carccrated in the county jail. He thanks the 
church leader.; who have taken the time to 
visit him in jail and expresses his gratitude 
that county officials are willing to let them 
come get him each Su nday morning and 
bring him to ch urch . 
All over the fo rmer-showroom-turned· 
sanctuary, eyes moisten as he says, "A lot 
of Christians never took the time to care 
abou t me. I want to thank you aH for be-
ing the firs t o nes to trea t me like I was a 
human being." 
Sharing Jlis ,Cove 
Unto the ,feast of (hese 
Season of Prayer 
for State Missions 
September 17-24, 1989 
1989 Dixie Jackson Offering Goal: $550,000 
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LOCAL & STATE 
Arkansas All Over 
People - · ·.::: ,, ... 
Dennis Hay ~ccmly observed 10 )'C2~ of 
scrvicr: 25 organist for First Church in 
Blythevi lle. 
Samuel Adkins began se rv ing Sept. I as 
pastor of West Hdena Church, going there 
from First Church in Sheridan . 
Tom Vandcgrlff has ~signed as minister 
of music and youth :u First Church in 
Mount Ida. 
Tommie Reed has joined the staff of First 
Church in Glenwood as associate pastor 
wilh responsibilities 10 child ren . youth, 
and outreach. 
joe Burgess is serving Shannon Road 
Church in Pine Bluff as minister o f music 
and Penny Cantley is se rvi ng as pianist . 
Bobby Keen is serving as pastor of 
Bethany Church. Searcy. 
Mark Duggin has resigned as pasror of 
Broad moor Church in Brinkley to serve as 
pastor of Parkvicw Church in lewisburg , 
Tenn. 
E. Clay Polk has resigned as pastor o f East 
Side Church. Holly Island. 
Casey Catt is serving as pas to r of Pine 
Grove Church , Pocahomas . 
Steve Bricker is serving as pasto r o f First 
Church in Greemvay. 
Charles K2rnes is se rving as pasmr of 
New Hope Church , Pollard . 
Andrew Benton Setllffejr. of Little Rock 
recently was prcsemed the Distingu ished 
Service Award from the fa cult y of 
Southwestern Ba ptis t Theo logical 
Seminary for service in re ligious education, 
having served churches in Arkansas, Texas, 
and Georgia. 
Dawn Hamilton , a senio r at Ouachita 
Baptist Universi ty, has joined the staff of 
Beech St rCet First Church in Texarkana as 
mjnis ter o f childhood educatio n. 
Patricia). Frost , a missionary to j o rdan , 
w ho has been furloughing in Arkansas, is 
now attending Golden Gate Baptist 
Theological Semjnary prio r to returning to 
her ass ignment in June 1990. 
Doug Maggard of Vandervoort is serving 
as pastor of Chapel Hill Church, DeQueen . 
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MILLIE Gi ll. 
Dale Heagwood has resigned as pasto r o f 
Grannis Church , Gillham . 
Jim Newman, son of Bob and Carlene 
Newman of Monticello, recen tl y was o r-
dained to the ministry by First Church of 
Tillar where he sen•es as pastor. Alvin Hat· 
ton , his father· in· law. pre:tched the ordina-
tio n message. 
Steve Smith , a junio r at Nort hside High 
School in Fort Smith , was licensed to the 
gospel min istry Aug. 13 b)' Spradling 
Church in Fort Smith. He held a weekend 
revival in Jul )' at the Northeast Church in 
F:t)'Ctteville. 
Bob Shelton , pastor of First Chu rch io 
Bnnch. recently was presented :t 1989 
Cht·vrolet Caprice Classic in recognition of 
o ne yea r of sen •ice as pas tor. 
Anita Rushin was honored Aug. 27 b)' 
Watson Chapel Church in Pine Bluff for 
more than 2 I years of servi ce as church 
secretary. She and her husband , Duey. arc 
moving to Hot Springs. 
Herman Lloyd Lipford o f Mabe lvale died 
Aug. 26 at age 9 1. He was a retired Southern 
Baptis t minister, with 53 years of se rvice 
througho ut Arkansas. In addition . he had 
se rved on the board of trustees of both 
South eastern Baptist Theological Seminary 
and Memphis Baptist HospitaL Survivors 
arc his wife. Dorothy Sickness Lipfo rd ; a 
daughte r. Mina Lynn Apple; three grand-
c hildren ; and three great-grandchildren. 
L. H. Henry retired in August as pasto r of 
First Church in Leslie. 
Richard Brown is serving as pastor of 
First Church in Emmet. 
Stephen Sc:a le has resigned as pasto r o f 
Whelen Springs Church to move to Wa.lnut 
Ridge w here he and his wife, Delisa , w ill 
a11e nd Sou thern Baptist Co llege. 
Tony Weston joined the staff of Fi rst 
Church in Camden Sept. 3 as minister o f 
music and education. He and his wife, Judy, 
and the ir sons. Blake and Taylor, moved 
there from Jonesboro. 
Lawson Hatfield is serving as interim 
pastor of First Church in Hot Springs. 
Vance Stuart h:1s been named as deacon 
emeritus of First Church in Warren . 
Daniel R. Grant , president-emeritus of 
Ouachita Baptist Universit y, recently w;~:s 
in Zagreb, Yugoslav ia. 10 a11cnd the annual 
meeting o f the Commissio n on Human 
Rights of the Baptist World Alliance. Grant 
serves as vice-chairman of the Commission 
and shared presiding responsibilities with 
Chai rma n Th o rwald Lorenzen of 
Ruschlikon , Switzerland. 
jim Walters (left) was honored this year by the Music Department oftbe Arkansas Bap-
tist Sta te Convention, In recogt~llion of 36 consecutive years of service as a coumelor 
f or botb Young Musicians mull be Music Arkansas Camp f or junior and senior blgb 
you/b. Peggy Pearson (rigbt), IIBSC Music Department associate, presented the award. 
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE 
Charles Holcomb of Lonsdale: is ~n·ing 
as interim pasto r of HurriClllc Lake Church 
at Be nton . 
]. Rand2oll O'Brien, pasto r o f Calvarr 
Church in Little Rock, is pre2ching"in South 
Africa Sept. 7-2 1 by invicuio n of the 
Fo reign Miss ion Board. 
Jean Pool is retiring Oct. 15 as education-
financial sccre12ry at First Chu rch in 
Camden fo llowing 16 yea rs of serv ice. 
Briefly 
Hensley East End Church observed it s 
53rd annual ho mecoming Aug. 27. A 
po tluck lunch was sen•ed at noon. The 
Martin Family presented special music in 
an afternoon service. 
Walnut Valley Church at Ho t Springs 
observed it s 50th anniversary Sept. 3 wi th 
a mo rning worship service, noon luncheon 
and 1:30 p.m. program that featured fonner 
pasto rs as speakers. 
Lunsford Church at Lake City observed 
its 75th anniversary Aug. 6 when for"mcr 
pastors and members were invited to a 
potluck luncheon. A special program of 
gospel m usic was presented in the 
afu~rnoon . 
PhUadephia Church a t j o nesbo ro 
celebr:ued payment o f its indebted ness 
wi th a no teburning ser\'i ce Aug. 6. Roger 
Haney is pasto r. 
Pine Bluff Second Church w ill o rdain -
ed R2.ymond He nsley to the deaco n 
ministry Sept. 10. 
Magnolia Central Church miss ion team 
worked in Bos ton , Mass .. in Jul y. conduc-
ting three Big A Clubs, presenting a con-
cert on the Boswn Common. and wo rking 
with the First Church of Chelsea , a Doston 
inner-c it y area. Staff members Mark 0 \'cr-
man and Phil Hardin were coordin:uors. 
Ashdown First Church o rdained Mike 
Beard. Mark Collier. Terry Snead. Ken Con· 
awa}', and Chuck Cox to the deacon 
ministry Aug. 13. 
Life Line Church in Little Rock o rdained 
Alan Buckmas ter, Steve Fulmer. Kelly 
Kemp, Lane Kinder. Ste\"C Kn ight, j 3ck 
Mose lc)' Sr .. Cleveland Smith . Clay 
Stephcns,JcffTa.llc..-y. and Dave T:tplc..')' to the 
deaco n ministq• Aug. 20 . 
McCrory First Church mission team was 
recent!}' in Bemidji. Minn .. to participate 
in a Home Mission Board pro ject. 
Pine Grove Church at Pocahontas held a 
groundbreaking service Aug. 20 for a 




1be Osage Church dedicated a new 4,000squarefoot building on Sept. 3- Tbefacflfty 
bas a 275-seat sancwary, [our classrooms, a nursery, a church office and pastor's stud)! 
The congregation also purchased a grand piano, new pews, and sound S)'Stem . The 
entire cost of the project was S/01,000. The mon1ing message was preached by Pastor 
Haroey Maher: Tbe aftemoon dedicatory message was preached by \T-esle,y Hodges, who 
grew up at the Osage Church and was licensed by the congregation. 
Scptc:mbcr 14, 1989 
education bui ld ing. Guests speakers we re 
Max Gregory, d irecto r of missio n fo r 
Currem-Gains Assoc iation, and Lanny 
' b ungcr, a fo rmer pastor. 
Indian Springs Church at Bryant held a 
Vacation Bible School Aug. 7-11 that 
resulted in an enrollment of267, a high at· 
tcndance of235 . an average attendan ce of 
212 and 12 professions o f fa ith . Shirley 
Smart sen •ed as VBS d irecto r. BenD)' Gr:tnt 
is pasto r. 
Park Hill Church in No rth Little Rock 
held a dedication service and reception 
Aug. 27 fo r the Steve Dewbre family prior 
to their departure as Southern Baptist mis-
sionari es to Transkci. 
Branch First Church recently closed a 
Vacation Dible School that had an enroll-
ment of 21S. The church observed revival 
and harvest months in Jul y and August. 
Pasto r Bob Shelton reported 49 profess ions 
of fa ith and 39 baptisms. 
Osceola East Side Church Vacation Bi-
ble School was held Aug. 7· 11 with an 
enrollment of 158 and an average attcndacc 
o f 119 . Martha Gonz:ale-t served as directo r. 
J Wayne Moore is pastor. 
Smithville Church recently completed its 
third 1989 Vaca tion Bible School. The 
three schools and their cnrollmcms were 
Poughkeepsie. 90;: Southpoint , Ohio, 140; 
and Smithville, 114. VDS coordinators were 
Pastor Gary Wise, Maurice Sullivan , youth 
director. and Rita Davis, VBS director. 
Woodland Heights Church in Harrison 
rccem ly delh·ered 2. 150 pounds of 
potatoes to Arkansas Baptist Home for 
Children in Momiccllo. The church also 
provided 540 pounds o r po taroes for 
Arkansas Baptist Boys Ranch in Harrison. 
Salem Church at Bemon will celebrate its 
25th anniversar y Sept. 17. Former pastOrs 
will participate in the morning worship 
scn•ice which is to be fo llowed by a noon 
meal and an afternoon program. 
Kiehl-Brockington Chapel will be 
organized as Friendship Mission in a 
celebration service Sept. 17 at 10:4 5 a.m. 
North Pulaski Association churches will be 
sponsors with Park Hill Church in North 
Lillie Rock as primary sponsoring church. 
The celebration service will be held at the 
new mission center at 251 Indian Bay 
Drive, Westlake subdivision in Sherwood. 
Roy Thompson is church starter and pastor. 
West Memphis Second Church will host 
a regional puppet festival Oct. 20-21 that 
wiU be Jed by Dale and Liz VonSeggen of 
Littleton. Colo. The festival will include 
workships , performances, and compcti· 
tio n. accord ing to Pastor Tommy W. Stacy. 
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Specializing in Church Construction 
BESCO 
Construction Management Co . 
640 Prospect Building 
1501 North University 
Little Rock, AR 72207 
501-664-2259 
Bruce E. Schlesier 
~ETRO I BUILDERS, INC. 
3405 Bay Oaks Dri ve 
P.O. Box 959 
North Little Rock, AR 72115 
Phone 758-2845 
Don Collie Tom Cooper 
ALBERT GEORGE MFG. CO. 
721 Poplar St .. Nor1h Little Rock, Ark . 
Phone 501·375·2921 
Custom Manufacturers of 
• Pew Cushions 
• Kneeler Cushions 
• Upholstered Seats and Backs 
• Pulpit Chair Cushions 
• Draperies • Fabrics 
• Pulpit Furniture • Pews 
• Steeples 
• Baptistries 
For Prices And Information, Write : 
P.O. Box 5700, NLR, AR 72119 
Arkansas Sound 
Corporation 
P.O. Box 5986 
North Little Rock, AR 72119 
501-753-5674 
CALL US FOR YOUR C 
YOU NEED 
TO RAISE MONE 
NOT SPEND IT. 
Fund-raising Specialists in: 
• annual giving campaigns 
• capital fund campaigns 
• endowment campaigns 
• special events management 
LARRY RC)NE 
& ASSC)C]ATES 
P.O. Box 22604• Little Rock, AR 72221• (501) 227-7720 
Buddmg on a htstory 
of exec llence 
.md contmumg to 
gtO\\' Ill JllCCl tll g yout 
electllca l needs 
Call Latty ot Donna Ctcnshaw 
ffi)~~yrd 
1619 Rebsamen Park Road 
Little Rock. AR 72202 
(501) 663-8345 
Al\... J&H Custom 
~ Furniture, Inc. 




P.O. Box 196, Pindall, AR 72669 




to Arkansas ago my Wife Jan an 
comprehens Wlth a dream. A dr d I moved back 
to not-for-pr~~t personal fund-r~~';' to proVide 
Larry Bone & organizations. ng consulting 
client list is Associates Inc . 
the services i\';~~Ving. Our ~taff j~sif.~~Wing. Our 
Our growth we can provide o Ving. And 
to prOVide com i~ a testament to lu~ are growing. 
through a staf[p ete fund -raising con commitment 
We have over 6~th specialized Skills s ultatiOn 
fund-rals in T . years experience . and talents. 
personality !ftll hJs balance of exp m all facets of 
raising ca . ow us to PrOVide n ertise and 
organtzatig~~~~~~  based upon s~~~na! class fund-
In any fund-rat s . resea rch and 
people. Peo le smg venture the b 
your indiVid~al Who a re sensitive a Jttom line is 
:~ lo~~:,~~v~~~r~~n~~~~~~;~v~~~~r%dl ~;~~~ 
ocusmg on you vo unteers 





of Arkansas, Inc. 
Saving you money through 
energy automated controls 
9800 JFK Blvd. 
North Little Rock, AR 72116 
501 -834-0052 
Little Rock 455-1 065 
N. Little Rock 945-0843 
Searcy 268-8624 
~n'lng A rkansas for mort than 30 years 
LARRY Bl NE 
& ASSC X :lr\TFS 
Professional Fund·Raising Consultan!S 
1601 N. Shackleford 
Suite 178-5 




AltlitiiiiGI . Lumber and 
Supply Co. 0 
400 East 11th Street 








Robert D. Little 
President 
Steeples 







An Independent Agency 
Specializing 
In Church Insurance 
5307 JFK Blvd./P.O. Box 6251 
North Little Rock, AR 72116 
501-758-8340 
LOCAL & STATE 
ABSC EXECUTIVE BOARD 
1990 Budget Propose~ 
by J. Everett Sneed 
tdltor, A~•:u llapdtl NCW~trnaJU.!n~ 
campa.ign but is to be conducted with in· 
d ividuals who have benefited or wi ll con· 
The Execut ive Board of the Arkansas tinuc to benefit from Siloam Assembl)'. 
Baptist Sute Convent ion met at the Program Commiucc Chairman Nathaniel 
GUb~ath Conference Center of the Baptist ''Sonny'' Simpson presented the request to 
Medictl Center, Littl e Rock, on Sept. 5. The establish a department of Church leader· 
meeting ~ c:lllcd to order by ExccutiVC' ship Support. It is recommended that the 
Board President Greg Ki rksey, who is depanmcnt will su.rt upon the retiremem 
pastor of Hillside Church , Camden . of Bob Parker, director o f the Christian life 
The proposed 1990 budget was Council on july I , 1990. The Christian Li fe 
presented by Keith Robbins, a layman from Council is to be discontinued. l b mmr 
Fayettevi ll e. The proposed budgcl. to be Goode, directo r o f Chr istian Socia l 
presented ro the State Convention , is Minist r ies. w ill p rov ide materials 
Sl3.520.000, which represents a 4 percent developed by the SOC Christian life Co m-
inc rease over 1hc 1989 budget. Arkansas missio n. The o ffi ces and resources o f the 
will be sending ·i 1. 39 percent for SBC Christian Life Council an: 10 be used for 1he 
worldwide mission causes. II w;~s observ- new Church Leadershi p Support depart -
ed that Arkansas Bapt iSIS had not rcachea ment . The new department w ill be design-
the rota! proposed budget since 198 1. ed to assis l in reducing chu rch connict, the 
Associate Executive Director jimmy Shcf- terminal ion of pastors and staff, and rein · 
field said that it appeared thai Arkansas force the single s1aff church and bivoca· 
Baptists would reach, o r almost reach , the tio na! ministry. 
1989 budget. The Execul ive Boa rd Ken Lilly. a Fon Smith physician , said 
employees arc 10 receh'C a four pe rcent that he was not opposed 10 the idea but fe lt 
salary increase in 1990. Executive Direc- thai wit h tight budgets thai this would be 
tor Don Moore observed that since 1985 a time to cut back and to reduce expcn-
thc cost of li ving h:~.d increased 20.40 per- ditu rcs. Sid Carswell , pastor of Crystal Hill 
cent , but Executive Doard cmpiO)'ees had Church, Little Rock , sa id that he felt that 
received only 14.8 percent incr,casc. This such a dcpanment would enco urage in-
means that the purchas ing power of Ex- creased giving to the Cooperative Progr.tm. 
ecu tive Board employees has diminished The Program Committee also recom-
significantly. mended several name changes to be 
Operating Committee Chairman Jim Gat- presented to the State Conven tion . It is 
tis, a Little Rock businessman, presented recommended that the name of Southern 
the: Siloam Fund Rai sing Campaign . II was Baptist Co llege in Walnut Ridge be chang-
observed that the need for improvement of ed 10 Williams Baptist College effective 
Siloam Springs Assembly was presented by Aug. 15, 1990. This wil l be at the t ime of 
Freddie Pike of the Sunday School Depart· th ~ celcbralion of the 50th anniver.;a ry of 
ment. Initially the plans were to rebuild the the institu tion . College Pres ide nt D. Jack 
rabernacle. But as individuals we re con- Nicho las observed that the re we re several 
tacted, it was dete rmined th:1.1 it was reasons fo r the name change. He sa id that 
necessary to improve the do rmitories as the present name is in :~.ppropriatc and eon-
well . fusing because it conveys the impress ion 
The goal is to raise S 1.5 million . La rry that the school is operated by the Southern 
Bone: and Associates has been employed to Baptist Conventio n rathe r than b}' the 
lead the fund ra ising :~.c ti vities . The Iota! Arkansas Baptist State Convention. He said 
cost o f the fund raising effort is not to ex- that the board of trustees felt I hat it was 
ceed S155 .000. The campaign manage- most appropriate to name the school after 
ment will receive S46,500 for thei r leader- H. E. Williams, w ho had founded the 
ship. Other expenditures wi ll be made in school and had se rved the institution as 
telephone contac ts, trave l , printing , president for 32 year.;. 
postage, pro motio n , and other such It was al so proposed that the name of 
Bapt ist Convention this past June when the 
rJational program was c h anged to 
Discipleship Training. 
The Program Committee reques ted that 
the Arka11sas Baptist Newsmagazine do 
a one-page feature article each month on 
churches of va rio us sizes that arc reaching 
people. Program Chai rman Simpson em-
phasized that this was simply a request for 
consideration. 
I! W:lS also requested that bmh Ouachita 
Baptist Un iver.;it y and Southern Baptist 
Co llege consider requiring a pcr.;on:ll 
evangelism cour.;e in any degree related to 
ministry in the churches, particularly BI-
ble, church music and religious education. 
The Executh•e Board emp loy~d Randy 
BrantiC}'. current ly minister of youth at 
Central Church, Jonesboro. He is to be an 
associa le in 1he Evangelism Department , 
scn •ing with pre-college youth. He replaces 
Jim Lagrone. (An article giving Brantley 's 
background, goals and objeclivcs wi ll be 
ca rried in the next issue of the ABN .) 
Associate Executive Director Sheffield 
p rcsemed Executive Board priority goals 
and objectives form 1991-95. The em-
phases are as fo llows: 1991 Support Mis-
sions: 1992 Strengthen Families; 1993 
Grow Churches; 199-i Perform Ministries; 
and 1995 Reach People. 1\vo foundational 
goals arc 10 be ca rried lh rough lhe five year 
period. These arc an emphasis on the 
Cooper.uive Program and o n prayer. 
iCJassifieds 
D.O .M Opening-Carol ine Baptist 
Associatio is seeking resumes from in-
terested persons. Mail info to Search Com-
mittee, P.O. Box 204 , Lonoke, AR 72806 
911• 
Wanted-Lady wants female roommate, 
455-4693. 911• 
Cl1ullled edl mu1t be .ubmlttld In wrtti"G to the ABN Of· 
flc1 no 1111 thin 10 d1y1 prlor lo !he d1t1 of publlutlon 
d11lrld. A ch~ek or mon1y ord1r In the proper amount , 
flgurld 1115 t1n11 per won!, mu1t be Included. MuhlfM ln-
Hr11onl ot th1 11m1 ld mu11 be p11d lor In adv1nc1. The 
ABH rHervn thl ngtlt to f'ltect llnY ld becluM of un.~tt.bll 
lllbt-c' m1t11r. Cl1nlllld ld1 will be lnMI'tld on 1 .-c• 
IVIIIIbll bill• . No 1nd01Mm1nt by th1 ABN II Implied. 
activities. Arkansas Baptist FamiJy and ChiJd Care Scr· ..... ..,........,,.,...=.,..,,..~-=~===...., 
The Operating Committee had earlier vices be changed to Arkansas Baptist A SMJL£ OR TWO 
authorized a feasibility study. Individual in- Children's Homes and Family Ministries . It 
tcrviews of more than 40 people along was observed that the new name would 
with three focus gro up meetings, a more appropriately describe the se rvices 
telephone survey, and a direct mail survey I and ministries of the agcnC)'. 
indicated broad support but thai a large It was furth er suggested that the name 
group of dono r.; would have to be found of the Church Training department be 
to meet the: goal. Execu tive Director Don changed 10 Disc ipleshi p Training. This 
Moore emphasized that this is not a church change fo llows the act ion of I he Southe rn 
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A fellow was filling out a job applica-
tion form. He was confused by the blank 
" Person to notify in case of accident ." 
Afte r a good bi t of thought , he finally 
w role, " The paramedics." 
-Fmmy Frmny lVorld 
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZIN E 
Missionary to. 
Recruit Pastors 
RICHMOND, V:l.-Southcm Baptist mis-
sionary Stewart Pickle of Little: Rock will 
travel throughout Arkansas to challc:nge 
pastors to consider 
becoming foreign 
missionaries. 
Pickle and his wife, 
B2rbara Anne, are 
missionaries to 
Ecuador. Between 
now and April 1990, 
he plans to meet with 
a.s many preachers as 
possible, asking them 
if they have ever 
se riously considered Pickle 
or pr2yc:d about an overseas ministry. 
He is one fo 20 furloughing missionaries 
serving as enlistment assistants with the 
Foreign Mission Board's missionary enl ist-
ment department . 
Pickle's furlough address is 2 11 East " B" 




WALNUT RIDGE-Southern Baptist Col-
lege has received one the largest gifts from 
an individual in its history. The 5230.400 
gift was from the estate of Mrs. Wcllic 
Wilson of Pilot Point , Texas, and was in ad-
dition to a previous gift of 580 ,000, accor-
ding to Or. jack Nicholas. president of th~ 
college. 
Mr. Wilson was a railroad executi ve and 
r2ncher, and a lifelong member of Calvarr 
Baptist Church in Pilot Po int , where he wlS 
a deacon and chu rch treasurer. Mrs . 
Wilson. a school teacher, served as church 
pianist fo r more than 30 yea rs. Or. Nicholas 
was thdr pasto r during graduate school. 
NichOlas said . " This gift puts the college 
in reach o f its Challenge Goal of S2 million 
in the 'New Ho rizon Campaign ' which 
ends Dec. 31." 
New Religion 
Chairman at OBU 
ARKADElPHIA-Or. William f . Stccgcr 
has been appoi nted chairman of the 
depa rtment of religion at Ouachita Baptist 
Uni\'Crsit y. effective 
immcdi:ttcly. accor-
d ing to Dr. Uen M. 
Elrod . president of 
OBU. 
In addition to his 
duties :1s ch:airm:m of 
the religion depan-
mclll :11 Ou;achita . 
Elrod s:t id S1t:eger 
wou ld sc:rvc in the 
capacities of W.O . 
\ 'aught Professor o f Steeger 
Bibk. professor religion. chairman of the 
divi sion of religio n and philosoph)', :md 
dirc"tor of the Center for Ch ristian 
Ministries. 
Stcc:gc:r has scr\'ed for the past three 
yc:us as associate professo r of religion at 
OBU. Prio r to coming to Ouachita. Stecger 
was a Southern Baptist Convention mis -
sionary. scn·ing from 1976-86 in Ethiopia. 
Sevchc ll cs and South Africa . 
Stecger. -i -i. succeeds Dr. Mario n G. 
" Bud " Fr.ar who accepted a position as 
professor of missions at Southwestc:rn Bap-
tis t Theologica l Seminary in Fort Worth . 
l"t:x:ts. 
He is :a graduate of the Uni\'trsi ty of 
Florida , Southern Baptist Thcologic:JI 
Scmin:arr and the Universit y o f Lo uis\'i ll c. 
Root Named OBU 
Education Head 
ARKADElPHIA-Or. Paul R. Root of lit · 
tic Rock has been named the chai rman of 
the Department o f Education at Ouachita 
Baptist Univcrsil)' b)' recent action o f the 
school's Board of Trustees. according to Dr. 
Ben M. Elrod. president of OBU. 
Root will also ass ume the academic title 
o f Professor o f Education and serve as 
director of the Teacher Education Progr-J.m 
and Acting Dean of the Graduate School. 
lmmcdi:ncl)' prior to coming to hi s new 
position, Root was the Special Ass istan t to 
the Director of the Arkansas Department 
of Education . A native of Bald Knob, he is 
a graduate o f Arkansas State Teache rs Col-
lege (now Univcrsi t)' o f Central Ark:tnsas) 
and the Uni ve rsit y o f Arkansas at 
Fayettevi ll e. · 
Graham Crusade 
Guest Artists 
The Billy Graham Crusade, Sept. 17-24 
at Wa r Memorial Stadium in little Rock , 
wi ll feature a number of guests artists 
ministering a longside Billy Graham, 
George Beverly Shea, Cliff Barrows and the 
rest o f the Crusade team. They arc: 9/22. 
Steve Green; 9 /18, Buddy Green: 9/19 . 
Squire Parsons; 9/20. Babbie Mason ; 912 1, 
larnelle Harris; 9/22. Gar)' McSpadden ; 
9 /23. S:Jndi Patt)' : and 9/24.johnnr Cash. 
Skip Notice 
The Arkansas Baptist w ill not publish 
a Sept . 21 edition. Sunday School lesson 
commentaries for Sept. 16 and Sept. 23 are 
contained in this issue. 
Northwest Arkansas Conference for Women 
October S-7 (Thursday evening through noon Saturday) 
Beverly L'aHaye 
Key Speaker: Beverly LaHaye 
Also Speaking: Fay Angus and Daisy Hepburn 
Guest Soloist: Cynthia Clawson 
Featuring: Style Show, Workshops, Inspirational Music, 
Displays, Bookstore, and more. All designed to enhance 
"God's Pattern for Today's Woman." 
Total Cost: $25 • To pre-register, contact Vickie White, P.O. Box 6412, Springdale, AR 72765 
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Housing Request 
Form Released 
The form on the opposhe: page must by 
used by all those wishing to make hotel 
reservations through the · Gre2tcr New 
Orleans Tourist and Convemion Commis-
sion for the Southern Baptist Convention 
june 12-14. 1990. 1fyou do nor wish to usc 
the housing bureau, you may contact any 
h01cl not listed on the form . Usc one form 
fo r each room requested. 
Part 1-Accuratcly fill in the requested 
information. 
Part 11-Sclecl six hotels of your choice 
and place the hotel names in Part II in the 
order of your preference. The hotel names 
are listed on the adjacent index. 
Part Ill-Fill In all information re· 
quested for the room you wish to reserve, 
using a separate sheet for each room. 
Photocopies of the form m2.y be used. 
Part IV- You may pUI a limit of the: 




I. Clarion Hotel 
2. Doubletree Hotel 
3. Fairmont Hotel 
4. Hotel Inter Continental 
5. Hyatt Regency 
6. Le Pavillion 
7. Monteleone 
8. New Orleans Hilton 
9. New Orleans Marriott 
10. Omni Royal Orleans Hotel 
II. Royal Sonesta 



























This will be used by the Bureau only if r-~--:--:-~=-=-~o:::-~~~~~~~~~ .... ~~=-=~~~-r'l"''"'~" 
none of )'Our hotel selections arc: available. 
If there arc no rooms available below your 
maximum, your form wi ll be returned. 
In the past , all hotels listed by the Hous-
ing Bureau have filled from forms 
postmarked Oct. t. Because Oct. 1 is :a Sun-
day, forms postmarked Oct. 1 and 2 will 
be treated equally. Do not send a deposit 
with you r housing form. 
All housing forms arc processed by the: 
Greater NC\V Orleans Tourist & Convention 
Commission. However, if you need funhcr 
information, contact Housing Infonn:ation, 
SBC Executi\'e Committee, 90 1 Commerce 
St reet. Room 750, Nashville, TN 37203; 
1elephone 615-244-2355 . 
The Hyatt Regency will serve as the con-
vention hoiCI. The Pastor's Conference and 
SBC sess ions wi ll be held at the Louisiana 
Supcrdomc. The Woman's Missionary 




September 17-20, 1989 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
400 Club Boulevard 
Mountain Home, AR 
(501) 425-6961 
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SOUTHERN BAPTIST CONVENTION MAIL TO (OR HOUSING BUREAU USE ONL 1 
JUNE 12-14, 1990- NEW ORLEANS, LOUISIANA SBC HOUSING BUREAU 
1::20 SUGARBOWL OR 
NEW ORLEANS LOUISIANA 
70 11, 
OFFICIAL HOUSING REQUEST FORM 
- PLEASE PRINT OR TYPE ALL ITEMS TO ASSURE ACCURACY 
-COMPLE'T"E"EACH P"'AR18ELOW IN DETAIL FOR (.QRRECT AND RAPID PROCESSING 
- SHOULD MORE THAN ONE Ill ROOM BE NEEDED PLEASE USE A SECOND FORM 
-~ CONFIRMATIONS WiLi:: BE SENT TO INOIVIOUALINDIC.t. TE O IN PART I 
PART I 
INSTRUCTIONS: COMPLETE REQUESTED DATA USING ABBREVIATION AS NECESSARY 
I I I I I I I II II I I I II I Il l I II I I I I I I 
!FIRST NAME! !LAST) 
I I I I I I I II II I I I II Ill II I I I I I I I I 
(STREET ADDRESS OR P.O. BOX NUMBER) 
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIII I IIITDJIIIII I 
(CITY) (STATE) (ZIP U.S A.J 
[[]] OJ] [ill] 
tArea Code1 tP HONE NUMBER! 
tF NECESSARY PHOTO -
COPIES OF THIS FORM MAY 
BE USED TO MAKE ADDI -
TIONAL RESERVATIONS 
/.IAtl FORM OCTOBER t OR 2 
1989 THOSE POST MARKED 
.AFTER THIS DATE WILL NOT BE 
PROCESSED 
(NAME OF PERSON REQUESTING ROOMS! NOTE Th rs pe rson must be one ol the mdtvrduals who wtU oe occupymg me room 
PART II 









INSTRUCTIONS: 1. SELECT TYPE ROOM DESIRED WITH ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE DATES 
2 PRINT OR TYPE NAMES OF All PERSONS OCCUPYING EACH ROOM 
Arrival Date ______ _ 
Check type of room desired: 
___ Single (1 bd / 1 pr) 
_Double (1 bd / 2 pr) 
___ Twin (2 bd / 2 pr) 
Departure Date ----- --
___ Triple (2 bd / 3 pr) 
___ Quad (2 bd / 4 pr) 
___ Other (specify) 
Name of all persons occupying the room. including the individual in PART I 
I · I I I 
PART IV 
INSTRUCTIONS: DO YOU WISH TO SET A MAXIMUM ON THE COST OF YOUR ROOM IF NONE OF YOUR CHOICES ARE AVAILABLE? 
IF SO. ENTER THE AMOUNT - S ------
IMPORT ANT; No phone orders will be <tCCepted. Make a photocopy of your order for you r Illes. Houstng Bureau processes reservations in 
order of date mailed. Conl1rmaUons will come directly from your hotel. DO NOT SEND DEPOSITS WITH RESERVATIONS. Changes in 
reservations should be made by d ireclly contactmg the confirming hotel. 
DO NOT MAIL FORMS POSTMARKED BEFORE OCTOBER 1. 1989 
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1990 NEW ORLEANS REVIVALS 
Recruitment Started 
by joe Westbur y 
5BC Home Mlulo!l Bo:~rd 
ATLANTA (BP)-Leuers to pastors of 500 
strongly evangelistic churches have been 
mailed bf the Southern Baptist Home Mis-
sion Board to recruit tr.alners for a 1990 
evangelistic emphasis in N~ Orle:ms. 
A o ne-day neighborhood visitation has 
been scheduled SaiU rday, june 9. prior to 
the annual meet ing of the Southern Bap-
tist Convcmionjune 12-14 in the Louis iana 
Superdomc. 
Howard IUmscy, director of the board 's 
personal evangelism dcpartmcm, said the 
!etten seek to enlist 250 pastors to conduct 
o ne-day soul -winning workshops in area 
churches. 
The pastors will be paired with a like 
number of congregations being recruited 
by the Louisiana Baptist Convention . 
The Home Mission Board will not issue 
a broad appeal for volunteer.; as it did for 
a similar effo rt in Las Vegas in 1989. As 
pas tors arc enlisted, they will be urged w 
bring as many volunteer.; from their com· 
muni t)' as poss ible. 
However, any pastor.; or lay ind ividuals 
who desire to part icipate in the emphasis 
can contact R:unscy, w ho will assign them 
to witnessing teams being coordinated 
wilh the Louisiana convent ion. 
Ramst."}' said pastors selected for the mail-
ing represent a broad spectrum of Southern 
Baptist congregations. '' We were looking 
fo r churches of all sizes, rural and urban, 
who are making serious inroads in 
evangdizing their communities. Si7.c alone 
was not a determining factor." 
The Home Mission Board and Louisiana 
convention, working cooperatively, have 
set a date of Feb. J, 1990, to ha,•e the 250 
churches paired with the pastor/trainers. 
The evangelistic th rust will be the se-
cond consecut ive year Southern Baptists 
have set aside a day for door-to-doo r 
witnessing in conjunction with a conven-
tion session. 
In Las Vegas in june, 2,025 vo lunteers 
knocked on 120,000 doors to regis te r 471 
professsions of faith . Another 5.000 in-
dividuals we re identified as prospects for 
the city 's Southern Baptist churches and 
missions. Ramsey said. 
Rather than repeating the o ne-ci t)' ap-
proach, Louisiana Baptists have opted to 
dispe rse voluntee rs throughout a 
13-association area from Baton Rouge to 
New Orleans. 
The area comprises the major population 
center of the state with mo re than 2.5 
million residents, said Charles Harvey, 
Louisiana's director of evangelism. 
"This has the potent ial fo r being the 
greatest one-day soul-winning effort we've 
ever had in the greater New Orleans area. 
I believe it will far exceed the turnout we 
had fo r the 1986 Good News America 
revivals ," he added. 
Professional Sound for Churches ... 
helps to ensure that your message 
Is being clearly communicated. 
Enwring that your message is reliably communicated is a r,: that can't be 
~t~~ed~~~s~~~~~~~:=~='W,~ ~~al~~ ~trac-
tor. can design a system that will imj)fova your church's communication prooess. 
i~~~ . ~e~~~~ ~o :'rsOn~t:;~~~.a~~~~ v;,~r 
components and Install your CtJstomized sound system. 
FOf complete cootidence In your communication system, put your 
trust In a proven protessional - someone whO cares about your 
message. Callus rodayl 
~hui~~ :~~~ ::~~~~~~~~~~:~=~~~~~r:ac:ist, 
Marion; Bible Church, Mountain Home; Cherokee Vdlage United 
Methodist Church; First Assembly of God, Conway. 
INf .... IIUI .... IUitlt_.,,.._,.. 
. ..-
1 rtlnforotd MUnd IJitelftl for~ 
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NEW 1990 
SKIING AT GLORIETA 
New Year's 
Ski Bible Conference 
December 28-January 1 
Holiday 
Ski Bible Conference 
January 12-16 
Sweetheart 
Ski Bible Conference 
February 9-13 
Carnival 
Ski Bible Conference 
February 24-28 
Spring Skiles! 1 
March 10-14 
Spring Skiles! 2 
March 17-21 
Spring Skiles! 3 
March 24-28 
Ongoing Ski Bible Conference 
December 8-Aprit .15 
Ask about our free ski package. 
Call or write for more information: 
Glorieta Baptist Conference Center 
BoxB 
Glorieta. NM 87535 
(505) 757-6161 
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE 
A Change of Mind 
by Thomas E. Miller Jr. 
5BC Amlully Board 
DALLAS (BP)-P:ml W. Powell, 55, pastor 
as july 24, Po well had sa_id he would not 
accept the post , bu t the search committee 
secured his permission to let the full board 
vote o n the recommendation of Green Acres Bap-
tis t Church of l}'lcr, 
Tex2s, has reversed 
himsdf and accepted 
election as president 
of the Annuity Board 
of the Southern Bap-
tist Convemion . 
Trustees were in-
formed of Powell's 
decision Aug. 30, and 
he resigned his 
On Aug. 13. Powell told his ccngregation 
he wou ld remai n as pasto r. The church 
members gave him a sund ing ovation. 
The search commiuee met in Nashville 
Aug. 2 1 to chart its future course. George 
H . Balentine J r., a South Carolina in · 
dustrialisr and commiuee chairman, said: 
··we had a session of prayer for God to give 
leadership. I felt li ke, then , something was 
going to happen . We scheduled another 
meeting for Sept. 2 1 in Dallas." 
17-yea r paswrate Powell Thursday night, Aug. 24, Powell called 
Balentine to Sa)': " I can find no peace in 
the answer I gave you. If you still wa nt me, 
I w ill come." 
Sept. 3. 
Powell will join the Annuity Board as 
president -elect Oct. 16 and become presi-
dent March 1. 1990. succeeding Darold H. 
Morgan . w ho is retiring after 18 years. 
Balent ine called each member of the 
search co mmittee and each member talk· 
cd personally with Powell during the nex t 
severa l d ays . Thei r resp o nse was 
unanimous and affi rming o f the original 
vote or the board, he said. 
A five-year trustee of the Annuity Board. 
Powell unanimously was elected by his 
fellow trustccsjui}' 25 after nomination by 
an eight -member sea rch committee. As late 
r,!/f~t§I!Jt!J~~~Jr-,·-;tf_-.;JK§!!fl~lf!f!!!!~l'l~ 
When life seems hopeless, 
call RAPHA 
R apha is the C hri st-centered hospita l and counseling center that's 
dedicated ro restoring hope to people of all ages suffering from: 
• Drug & Alcoho l Dependency • G uilt & A nger 
• Depression • St ress 
• Divorce • Abort ion 
• Bittemcss • Suicid<l l Tendencies 
• Broken Relationsh ips • Loneliness & Fear 
Dr. Ed Young, Paswr 
&CIInd fla/nisr Church 
H OII$1011, Tl;.'.tll.'i 
Dr. Ed Young says, " We are fortunate to have 
the Christi an counseling se rvice that Rapha 
provides. \'V'ithout qu~st ion , the success of th is 
Biblica ll y-based C hrist-centered approach to 
counseling is further evidence that G od's princi -
ples work in every facet of our lives." 
For more information about the Rapha center 




Ch rist~centered Hospi tal and Counseling Care 
P.O. BOX 580355. HOUSTON. TX 77258 
September 14. 1989 
In a joint letter to the trustees. Aug. 30, 
B.j . Martin , chairman of the board , and 
B:llentinc wro te, " Previously scheduled 
absences from his pulpit , a miss ion trip in 
Central Ame ri ca, a ra ll ying, loving, caring 
congregatio n, and persistent media :men-
tion , greatly complicated the process of 
decision making." 
In an interview, Balentine sa id: " I sup· 
pose, some people find God 's way an 
unusual way. We didn 't beg Paul. We didn't 
hound him . We prarcd, li stened. voted, 
and then waited for God to make clear to 
Paul w hat he had made clea r to us-Paul 
is the man to se rve as president." 
The search committee considered 41 
candidates before se ttling on Powell to 
head the 52 .6 billion pension and in· 
surancc agcnq, Balentine added. 
Powell sa id o f his reso lve to accept : " I 
feel a sense of compulsion . It 's that sim-
ple." 
The pasto r sa id neither he nor hi s wife, 
Cathy. had ga ined any peace w ith the 
earlier decision . He said . " I simply had 10 
admit that the committee recommendation 
and the board 's decision was right. Now 
we' re going to do the right thing and go 
forward . 
" I love mr people and they IO\·e me, but 
we all love God best . and we :til want w h:u 
God wants .'' 
Powell is a gr:tdu:ne o f Baylor Universi-
ty in Waco. Texas , and Southwestern Bap-
tist Theological Semi nary in Fort Worth . 
He se rved two te rms as president of the 
Baptists Genera l Convention of Texas. He 
has authored 16 books. one of which was 
translated into four l:mguagcs. 
'g' 't OuJI:ity V n Sales 
Used 12 and 15 passenger vans , special prices 
lo churches. 501·268-4490, 1500 E. Race, 
Searcy 72143. Larry Carson, Bulch Copeland. 
Interested in a 
Ministry of Love? 
Arkansas Baptist Home is looking 
for dedicated Christian singles, or 
couples (with two or less children) 
to live and work with children in 
a home-like seNing. Salary, fringe 
benfits, and training are provided. 
Call or write Royce Aston, P.O. 




Responding to Criticism 
by Marv Knox 
Bspdll Pras 
WAKE FOREST, N.C. (BP)-Southeas iCrn 
Baptist Theological Seminary facult y and 
trustees will hold a Joint workshop this fall , 
seeking to alleviate the school's accredita-
tion woes. 
Meanwhile, the facult y has called for a 
moratorium on selecting new teachers un-
til the faculty-selection procedure is 
" modified to conform" to acc reditation 
standards. 
The pro posals a re inc luded in 
documents filed this summer with the 
Southern Association of Colleges and 
Schools, one of two acc rediting agencies 
examining the Wake Forest , N.C., school. 
The other acc rediting agency, the 
Association of Theological Schools in the 
United States and Canada, has asked 
Southeas tern to ·'show cause . w h)' it 
should not be placed on probation ." 
Controversy engulfed the seminary 
almost two years ago, w hen a new majori-
ty took control of its trustee board, saying 
they intended to turn the school in a mo re 
conservative direction. 
Subsequently, at least 18 facuhy and 
administr.uors-including the president 
and facul ry don-have resigned o r retired . 
Former President W. IUnd:J.ll Lolle-y and 
some others who left sa id they could not 
live with a new faculty-selection process, 
w hich they said ensured that only biblical 
incrrantists could be hired . 
Enrollment has fallen about 43 pcrccm , 
from 1,046 students in the fall of 1987 to 
_perhaps 600 this fall . 
Both accrediting agencies launched their 
investigations more than a year ago. Both 
have issued reports critical of the seminary. 
The American Association o f University 
Professors also has censured the seminary. 
In March, Southeastern trustees ratified 
their responses to the agencies. Trustees 
also app roved a process fo r deve loping an 
" institutional response" reques ted by the 
Southern Association. That response was 
drafted this summer by Southeastern Presi-
dent Lewis A. Drummond. 
A f;~culry committee wrote its response 
an d submi tted it to the Southern Associa-




WAKE FOREST, N.C. (BP)-Lewis A. 
Drummond. president of Southeas tern 
Baptist Thcologic:ll Seminary in Wake 
Forest , N.C., is recovering well after doc-
tors fou nd cancer in his colon in late 
August. a seminary o fficial reported . 
Docters believe the tumor is confined 
and has not spread, Fletcher added, noting 
Drummo nd has begun chemotherapy and 
radiation treatment and is responding well 
to hi s medication. 
A decision concerning whether to 
remove the tumor will be made later in the 
fall semester, Fletcher said . 
Drummond was released from the 
hospital Friday, Sept. I , and returned to his 
office Thcsday, Sept. 5. 
Southern Baptist College Annual Bible Conference 
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Oct. 9-11, 1989 
Dr. Ronnie Floyd 
Pastor, FBC Springdale 
Music Provided By 
John Dresbach 
Schedule 
Monday 1:30 p.m. 
6:30p.m. 
Tuesday 8:30 a.m. 
1:00 p.m. 
6:30p.m. 
Wednesday 10:00 a.m. 
Ronnie Floyd 
David Miller 
No charge for registration 
Don Moore UncolnBinghem 
Jeck Kwok cartiu Odom 
For more Information contact Rodney Reeves at 501·886-6741 , ext. 156. 
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE 
LESSONS FOR LIVING 
Convention Uniform 
God Pro?Jiises to Ble~s ~- • 
by D.C. McAtc:~. Flrst ChurCh, 
Forrest Chy ·• 
Basic passage: Ezekiel 24:17,2 0-31 
Focal passage: Ezekiel 24:31 
Ccnt.ral truth: God, our Shepherd, has 
promised blessings to his flock. 
This passage dea ls wi th shepherds and 
sheep. The first 10 verses have to do 'vith 
denunciations of the false shepherds of 
Israel. They were caring for their own 
selfish in te~sts-fccding and clothing 
themselves-but not watching over the 
needs of the flock as they should . Conse-
quently, the sheep were scattered O\'C f the 
whole earth . That same t)'pc of selfishness 
st ill reveals itself IOda)' as \VC sec corrup-
tion among those who ha\'C the ru le over 
others. 
In verse 17 God promises to judge bet -
ween cattle and catt le and between rams 
and goats . Some think "sheep" is a better 
interpretation than "cattle" since 
"shepherd" is used . Ministers arc primari-
ly shepherds of God's flock , but all Chris-
tians are responsible to help can: fo r others. 
The fat sheep were the rich , who were tak-
ing advantage of poor or lean sheep. In the 
Old Testamem and in jesus' teachings there 
are strong warnings to the ri ch about op-
pressing the poor. 
In verse 22 God p ro mises that he will 
save his flock , and they wi ll no longer be 
plundered . Some relief was given to the 
Israelites after the Babylonian captivity, but 
we feel that the final fulfillment of this pro-
phecy is in the future. However, God wi ll 
not only save his people, but he will also 
judge those who have done evi l. 
God makes many promises to his flock 
in verses 23-3 1. (1} He will be the ir 
shepherd and feed them. (2) He will rid the 
land of wild beasts so the)' will be safe. (3) 
There shall be showers o f blessings. (4) The 
crops will be bountifu l and the people safe. 
(S) They w ill no longe r be plundered, nor 
be victims of famine, nor bear the scorn of 
the heathen. (6) The)' w ill know that the 
Lo rd is their God, and they arc the sheep 
of his pasture. 
God has promised to bless us if we obcr 
his commands and seek to do his will. The 
expression " I want to do my own thing" 
reveals a selfishness that often is-o r may 
be-apa rt from what God wants us to do. 
Like Israel, we forfeit bless ings w hen we 
arc disobedient , but we enjO)' his blessings 
w hen we obey him. 
Thb lcNOIItruUDcntll bucd 011thc lntcrutlocullllblc U uon for 
OuUti.UI Tndllq. UaJfona Scrlct. Copyri&J!tlnttrutlocul Couo· 
dlol!dDOtloii.Uicdbypu mluloll. 
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Life and Work 
The Lure of Alcohol 
bY·Divid Moore, Immanuel Cburch, 
Pine Bluff 
Basic passage: Proverbs 20:L 21:17; 
23o l9-21 ,29-35 
Focal passage: Proverbs 20: 1; 21: 17; 
23o2l,3l-32 
Centn.l truth: We must avoid the lure 
of alcohoL 
Someone has said that o ur national in · 
sani ty is alcohol. A young man stopped in 
a bar one day and had "one wo many." He 
got in his pickup truck and was so intox· 
icated that he started up the wrong way on 
a major highwa)'· When he ran into a 
church bus and killed almost 30 people. the 
Kentucky legis latu re responded by con· 
sidering a new law abo ut gas tanks on 
church buses. 
The problem was not the tank on the 
bus-it was the " tank" in the man! like 
millions before him, he had sought refuge 
in the bottom of a bottle. As so often hap-
pens. o th e r inn ocent li ves are in-
discriminatcl)' affected. · 
Th is lesson deals w ith the abuse o r 
alcohol. The TEV puts it well : "It's stu pid 
w get drunk " (Pr. 20:1). As a drug, alcohol 
suppresses the central nervous system. 
Former inhibitions are suppressed so that 
the quiet man becomes loud. The sweet 
woman becomes caustic. 
While our society seems to sa)' that 
alcohol equals success. the wise author of 
Proverbs reminds us that such is not the 
case (Pr. 21:17). You do not have to drink 
to be successfu l. 
My fa ther was a car/t ruck dealer. I have 
seen him many times at dealer meetings as 
ht: n:fused the liquor being served (paid fo r 
by your car paymcms). It did not hurt his 
business. 
Yet alco ho l has ruined many 
businessmen , housewives . politicians. 
ath letes. fa milies, and . . The li st goes on 
and on. All too often , the drunkard is 
reduced to nothing (Pr. 23:2 1). 
So let us listen and be wise. The Bible's 
truth is for our instruction . The one who 
escapes into too much drink is trying to 
cover up his self-pity, insecurity, and emo-
tional pain. The lu re of alcohol is real (Pr. 
23:3 1), and many today arc seduced by it . 
We arc reminded tha t sin is pleasure for 
a season, and our w riter speaks to that 
issue as well . Alcohol abuse affects you the 
nc..xt morning-you fee l like you have been 
bitten b)' a poisonous snake (P r. 23:32). 
TbltluiOtllt bucd 0111hc Ute U.S 1IOr\ c.,..,k.J,..Ioc .SO.tkna 
ll • ptlt~ Cbllrdlct. copyriJbt by lhc .Su&Uy $dlool loud of !lac 
Southcra bpthtCommtJoo....W rtpul'nC1"W'd.u.atby~ 
Bible Book 
God Provides 
by Robert 0. Pruett , University 
Church, Fayetteville 
Basic passage: Numbers 22 :1 to 36:13 
Focal passage: Numbers 27:1·23 
Central truth: God p rovides for all his 
people, men and women, a nd gives 
leaders tha t will lead his people. 
In the background passage for today 's 
lesson we find God asking for anmhcr cen-
sus to be taken . Time was drawing ncar 
when the people o nce aga in \VOu ld be at 
the brin k o f ente ring into the Promised 
land. The census confirmed th:u all the 
previous generation had d ied except Caleb 
and joshua. l\.toscs was now n:adr to begin 
the process of num bering the people into 
their tribes and begin the process of assign· 
ing the people the land by tribe size. 
With the knowledge o f what happened 
in the life of women in the jewish familr 
in later years, the next portion is both sur· 
pris ing and refresh ing. Fi\'C daughters ap-
proached Moses with a question concern-
ing the land arrangement . Their f:uher had 
died naturall y in the wilderness and left no 
male heir. No law was present to handle 
this ci rcumstance. The d:1ughters wa nted 
the land left w ith them to carry on the 
famil)' lineage. Moses approached God for 
the resolution and God provided. The 
women's right of inheritance was given. 
God is no respector of persons. all arc his 
children . He will not allow one o f his to 
be put down in life because of sex. race. 
income. o r anything else. The placing of 
one in a lower standing is completely of 
man and neve r of God. 
The time had come for the people to go 
into the Promised l and. Moses wa.s told by 
God once again that he would not be ab le 
to lead the people into the Promised land . 
but would only be ab le to sec the Promis-
ed Land (Nu. 20o3- 12). 
Moses was resol\'ed to God's ultimate 
autho rity over him and o nce again show-
ed his love for the people of Israe l by \van-
ting God to appo int a new leader to take 
the people across and help them in their 
future battles. 
God provided joshua to mo\'e from 
Moses follower to the le01der of the people. 
joshua would get his word from God from 
Eleaur, the new high priest who had 
replaced Aaron. 
In a God-directed ceremony. Moses pass-
ed the leade~hip of the people of God 10 
joshua confirming. him as God's man. 




LESSONS FOR LIVING 
Convention Uniform 
God's Goodness 
by D.C. McAtee, Fint Cburcb, 
Forrest City 
Ba.slc passage: Ezekiel 37:3-14 
Focal passage: Ezekiel 37: 14 
Central truth: God can give new 
splrltualllfc to those who arc dead in 
their slos. 
This is one of the most thrilling chapters 
in the Bible. It gives hope where there is 
despair; offers life where there is death; 
promises a finurc: that is better than the pre-
sent. Most of us can endure great hardship 
if we think there is a better day ahead. 
Prophecy is bringing the Word of God 
w bear upon the problems of men. To the 
captives in Babylon, it looked as if their na-
tion w a.S complctdy dead , never to be 
revived . The opening verses of Ezekiel 37 
tell us that Ezekiel was taken by the hand 
of the Lord to a valley of dry bones. 
Whether real or in a vision, the message 
is the same. In verse 3 Ezekiel is asked, 
" Can these bones live?" Being a true pro-
phet of God and knowing that in him aU 
things are possible, he answered, "0 Lord 
God, thou knowest." In verse 4. "Again 
God said unto me Prophesy upon these 
bones, and say umo them, 0 ye dry bones, 
hear the word of the Lord." What a com-
mand! But Ezekiel obeyed, and the bones 
came together-sinew, nesh and skin came 
together-and breath into their bodies. Dry 
bones were restored to life again! 
But the message of hope is in verses 
12-14 when they were told that God would 
resurrect his people from the grave of their 
shattered hopes, put his spirit in them, and 
they shall live. " I shall place you in your 
own land: than shall yc know that I the 
Lord have spoke it , and performed it ," saith 
the Lord. Knowing that they had no 
miliwy resources that could deliver them, 
they were assured that their God , unlike 
the pagan gods, was the only true God, and 
they never went back into ido lat ry. 
Ezekiel and others called of God have the 
responsibility of passing God's message on 
to the people. When God speaks to our 
hearts today. we had better listen , whether 
it is through his Word , a Christian friend. 
prayer, Christian literature, or some divine 
providence. When o ur lives seem to fall 
apart, God can give us new spiritual life 
and make us a blessing to o thers. When he 
works a miracle in our lives, like the 
lsradites in Babylon. we need to be aware 
chat it was from God and be grateful. 
rut k- ttnliiN:IIII' b:ucdoa 1M hucnutiocu.llllbl~ Lc- (Of' 
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Life and Work 
Taming The Tongue 
by David Moou, Immanud Church. 
Pine Bluff 
Basic passage: Proverbs 18:20-2 1; 
12 ;6,17-19; 15;1,4; 16;27·28; 26,23-26 
Focal passage: Proverbs 18:20-Zl ; 
12;18; 15 ;1,4; 26,24-26 
Central truth: We a re responsible for 
uslng our words wis ely. 
The Bible has much to say abou t the 
tongue. The reason is s imple. Our words 
arc like arrows. As soon as they leave our 
mou ths, they can never be t:tkcn back. We 
cannot " strike them from the record" 
when thC)' have left our li ps . 
That is why the wise man realizes th :ll 
he has to live with the consequences of his 
words. His words can help o thers o r hun 
o thers, and he is responsible for the results 
of his words. Did they help or hurt? 
"Sticks and stones can break my bones," 
but words can hun me too! To think that 
o thers ignore our words or pay no atten-
tion to our cutting remarks is to misunders-
tand the consequences of what we say. It 
is better to put the " mind in gear" and the 
spirit in gear before any words arc spoken . 
The simplest application is in the home. 
Words can encourage a mate o r destroy a 
relationship. Words can criticize and be li t-
tle a child, or words can build up his self-
esteem. Many parents make the sad mist:tkc 
of not recognizing how harsh words to 
their child arc crushing the inner spirit of 
that child . 
A marriage cannot long endure caustic. 
bitter, sarcastic words. A good relationship 
n::quires a carefu l choice of words. I have 
seen people who have blossomed like 
flowers when thL1' were surrounded by en-
couraging words in a home. Words of love 
c~n make or break a person's spi rit. 
The same is true in relationships outside 
the home. The wise man is quick to remind 
us that gossip is sin . Words that criticize 
and harm others come from the spirit o f 
a wicked man or woman. These words arc 
quick to break up friendships. 
Yet insincere, dishonest words arc no 
bcuer. They come from a hypocritical , 
hateful heart. Insincere words of nauery 
are lies , and we must avoid incorrect usc 
of words. 
Before you send out any more " arrows," 
as k yourself if these words will hurt or 
help. Will they build up o r tear down? It 
might help you to know whether it is w ise 
to say them! 
ThUI~- b baKd oa !be Uft 1lld ~• Cwrkuham for Sou!bcra 




by Robert 0 . Pruett, University 
Church, Fayetteville 
Basic pauage: Numbers 2Z:lto 36:13 
Focal passage: Numbers 33:51-56; 
35 ;10-27 
Cent ral truth: God provides his 
followers a plan for a life blessed of 
God if we will follow his directions. 
The background passage today gives us 
a glimpse of the future of Jsrael. In chapter 
3 1 we find Israel taking revenge on the Mi · 
dianites fo r what they had tried , and with 
a degree of success , had accomplished in 
Israe l's camp. Remember the seductive 
powers of the women of King Salak. The 
people o f Israel were told to tot.ally destroy 
the people of Midi an and all their posses-
sions. When the battle was over the peo· 
pic of Israel brought back possessions and 
even some of the women. These women 
caused 24.000 Israelites to be killed by God 
for sexual sins and offering sacrifi ces to 
Baal . 
God 's o rders to Israel were to take the 
land before them. They were to take the: 
land and do away with all the people, 
possessions, idols and places of worship 
found in the land. Moses and Eleazar 
helped them through the Midian crises by 
giving direction from God on what could 
be saved and what could not , but now God 
was saying if you do no t do what I say the 
re mnants of what you leave will be a con-
tinual trouble to Israel. History proves this 
correct . The downfaU of both the Nonhern 
and Southern Kingdoms came from not 
following God 's insrmctions. 
Man cannot follow God and expect to 
hang on to the world around him. God was 
say ing I will provide. Man was saying we 
wi ll let the world provide. God says rid 
you rself of the temptations to put 
something before me. Man says I can serve 
God and mammon. Israel tried and failed 
and so does man today. 
The final portion of the study in 
Numbers and this unit shows once again 
a just and caring God. In a world where 
revenge by a wronged person's family was 
the taw, God provided a place of refuge for 
those fleeing from their accusers. God set 
up six cities to provide a haven to those be-
ing pursued. This was a city where a per-
son who was being pursued could seek rest 
until a fair trial could be conducted . May 
we realize we have a fair God seeking to 
give us rest in him. 
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McGinn~s Resigns, 
Visa Problems 
CHATTANOOGA , Tenn . (BP)-Mike 
McGinnis, whose lcucr questioning a 
fellow missionary's beliefs set off a 
denominational flap last }'C:tr, has resign-
ed as a Southern B:tptist missionary. 
The resignations of McGinnis, 37, :md 
his wife, Sondra, both of Birmingham, Ala .. 
will take effect Sept. 30, according to 
Southern B:aptist Foreign Mission Board 
officis. 
The couple was :tppoimed in 1987 and 
assigned to Vcnczucl:l, where he was to 
have worked as a church starter. But they 
were unable to obtain work visas from the 
Venezuelan government aflcr finishing a 
year of Spanish language tr.tining in Cosm 
Rica . 
The McGinniscs were offered the option 
of transferring to any of four other coun-
tries by the Foreign Mission Board . They 
decl ined, citing a specific call from God to 
work in Venezuela . 
From their current home in Chat-
tanooga, Tenn ., the couple plans to travel 
and train Christian leaders in Venezuela and 
possibly o ther South American countries 
WORLD 
wilh Ambassadors fo r Christ lmem:uional , 
a non-denominational agency based in 
Atlanta . A spokesperson for the agency 
confirmed McGinnis likely will be joining 
a team of 15 American missionaries who 
conduCl leadership training seminars for 
overseas Christ i,ns 
McGinnis ' leuer eventuall y lead to the 
Foreign Mission Board's dismissal of the 
Michael Willet, who was attending 
language school with McGinnis. 
Melady Appointed 
To Vatican 
WASHINGTON (D P)-The Senate has 
confirmed Thomas P. Mclad)'. a former 
diplomat and an active Catho lic layman, as 
U.S. ambassador to the Vat ican . 
Mclad)', president of the Connecticut 
Pub li c Expenditure Counci l. is the third 
person to hold the post since the Uni ted 
States restored formal diplomat ic tics to the 
Holy See in 1984 . He succeeds Frank 
Shakespeare. 
Du ring the Nixo n administration. 
Melady was ambassador to Burundi and 
Uganda. He also has been president of 
Sacred Heart University in Bridgeport , 
Conn., and assistant secreta ry for post· 
secondary education in the U.S. Education 
Dep2nment . 
Melady, 62 , belongs to the Knights o f 
Malta, a C:uholic chivalric order with fewer 
than 2,000 members in the United Sutcs. 
He also is a board member of the Puebla 
Institute, a Ia)' Catholic organl~ tion that 
moniwrs international human rights. 
Seve ra l religious 2nd church-sta te 
organizatio ns, including the Baptist joint 
Committee on Public Affairs, opposed the 
appo intment of a new ambassador to the 
Vatican. 
In a scttemcm to the Senate Foreign Rela-
tions Committee, which held a hearing on 
Melad)''s nomination , the Baptist joint 
Committee said: ''This action violates 
pe rhaps the most fundamental guaram ee 
of the establishment clause- that govern-
ment cannot act in a way that prefers o ne 
religion over another. 
"As a result o f thi s 'unho lv all iance' bet· 
ween church and state, the ROman Catholic 
Church wi ll enjoy a prefer red position in 
this admin istration while o ther churches 
and religious organiz:u ions are made the 
objects of official govcrnmcnL11 discrimina-
tion ." 
First Baptist Church Dallas, Texas and The Criswell College 
A Course In Church 
Dynamics 
For Information ard Housing 
Call 1-800-527-2604 In Texas {214)954-0012 





Subscriber Se rvices 
The Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine 
offers subscription plans at three r:ues: 
Every Res id e nt Family Pl2.n 
gives churches a premium r.ue when 
th ey ~nd the Newsmagazi ne to all their 
res ident househo lds. Res ident fam ilies 
are calculated to be at least o ne·fourth 
of the church ·s Sunday School enro ll · 
ment . Churches who send only w 
members who request a subscription do 
not qualify fer th is lower rate of S5 .52 
per year for each subscription. 
A Group Plan (fo rmerl y o iled the 
Club Plan) allows church members to 
get a be tter than individual rate when 
10 or more of them send their subscrip· 
lions together th rough their church. 
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Subscribers thro ugh the group plan pay 
S6.12 per year. 
Individual subscri pt ions may be 
purchased by anyone at the rate of 56 .99 
per year. These subscriptions arc mo re 
costly because they require individual at-
tention fo r address changes and renewal 
notices. 
Changes of address by individuals 
may be made With the above fo rm . 
When inquiring abo ut yo ur 
subscript ion by mail , please include the 
address label. Or ca ll us :u (501) 
376-4791, ext. 5156 . Be prepared 10 give 
us your code line in formation . 
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MOZAMBIQUE 
Trying to Help 
by Craig Bird 
58C foftlp Min ion Bo:ard 
MAP UTO, Mozambique (BP}-Things arc 
better-and wo rse-in Mozambique. 
1\vo )'ears ago most shops in Maputo, the 
capital of th is southeast African count ry. 
were closed because o f economic d if-
ficult ies. Now they are open an d offe ring 
a growing range o f merchandise. 
Automobiles, once scarce and hobbled 
by strict r::uioning of gasoline, now roam 
the w ide streets in inc reasing numbers-
even producing a 5 p.m. " rush mi nu te" on 
weekdays. 
Western aid . shunned fo r years by the 
government is now welco med-and 
courted-by President Joaqu im Chissano. 
Dut evidence of an improved economy 
stops at the c it y li m its. because o f the 
shadowy rebe l group wh ich ca lls itse lf 
Rcnamo. 
Renamo's sco rched-eart h po licy, bent on 
dcmonstr:uing the inabili ty of Frelimo, the 
ruling party, to govern . has lU rned what 
once was one o f Afr ica's most fertile 
agricullural breadbaskets into a land of star-
' 'ati on and ru in . 
Everr month thousands of m eal residents 
give up thei r struggle to plant and flee to 
the large r ci ties o r :~e ross the borders o f 
neighboring countri es . 
Each person who quits th e land increases 
Mozambique's dependency on fo reign aid 
to stave off famine. And ;~ s tens of 
!ho usands of refugees crowd the ci ties, 
s tra in increases on overburde ned and ag-
ing municipal systems to provide clean 
water, hea lth care. schools and po li ce 
service. 
" I thin k the situatio n in the rural areas 
is worse now than it was when the world 
fi rst started no ticing the plight o f all the 
~ ran•ing people here," says Jim Brock, a 
Southern Bapt ist missionary w ho li ves in 
Maputo. " Onl y now there are even fewer 
peo ple ri ski ng the ir lives in an effort to 
ra ise crops. 
" In the pas t six mo nt hs it seems like 
:~!most all the vacant space in Maputo has 
been filled wi th the hu ts o f fam ilies w ho 
have fl ed the rural areas." 
Aid donors now know the needs and arc 
read y 10 assist , but even relief trucks and 
planes arc fair game fo r Rcnamo gunners. 
However, a seed project funded b)' 
Southern Bapt is ls and ca rried out by 
Mozambique Bapt ists is still opcrJti ng. Bap-
tist leader Bento Matusse hopes the project , 
which provides planting seeds and hoes to 
rural people, can be enlarged. Matusse is 
president o f the Bapti st Convcmion o f 
Mozambique and pas10r of First Baptis t 
.J,, 
Church in Mapu tO. 
" People come in to the cit ies but there 
is no land ," Matusse explains. "Agriculture 
is the best so lut ion to hunger, but the ban-
di ts (Renamo) bum and rob so people don't 
have any clo thes o r housing. In th is situa-
tion we ask anyo ne anywhere who ca.n 
hc:lp to do anything they can ." 
But Mozambicans don' t sit and wait fo r 
out side a.id to rescue them. Women's 
groups at Fi rst Bapt ist Church in Maputo, 
led by Mara. Matussc, the pastor 's wi fe, 
operate a clOthes distribution progra.m . 
Many o f the clo thes come fro m fr iends in 
the United Sta tes. They also teach sewing, 
mending and cooking classes fo r refugees. 
" Many of these women can' t get the 
foods they arc used to so we have to show 
them how to give their family good nut ri-
t ion w ith what they can get in Maputo," 
Mrs . M:n usse points out. 
Church members divide and sack the 
seeds into packe ts. Young men o f the 
chu rch have risked their lives to d istribute 
the seeds and hoes in outlyi ng af'C'as. 
Despite-or because of-the unrelenting 
eco nomic s train and human hemo rrhage 
o f wa r, the people of Mozambique are 
responsive to the Christian gospel , Baptists 
repon . In 1975 Baptists numbered less than 
500 members in four churches. By j anuary 
1989 , membership totaled 5,492 in 15 
churches and 58 miss ions. 
Brock is quick to note two significant 
details related to the numbers. '' First is that 
Mozambicans are very strict in their Inte r-
pretation o f 'membership,' " he says. 
" Every church has many, many more 
regular attendees than members. 
"Second, all the growth has been in ur-
ban areas, and in Africa the rura.l popula-
tion is almost always more open to Chris-
tianity than the people in the cities. So 
when the fight ing ends and we can move 
freely, there w ill really be an explosion ." 
"One of the mos t exciting things is that 
no o ne has to convince these people to be 
concerned about the lost ," he observes. 
" They decided 10 years ago to reach out 
and expand and even though they have 
struggled financially, they are re2ching out . 
· 'Just about eve ry time someone comes 
to Maputo from ano ther city upcountry, 
they bring word of new missions being 
s tarted , an d First Baptist in Mapu to has 13 
m issions itself." 
So as c:1rs and merchandise fill the streets 
and s to res the major cit ies, rural refugees 
fi ll the open spaces. The economy strug-
gles to right itself from the wrongs o f war. 
And Baptists try to help Mo:umblque get 
better . 
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